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■trw fey U*t rlTW far • dlitaoo* of 
IT iAIm to Ita joMtioB with an uiMMd

«

liT
r ' )■

vp-ainM aaatarty fey Uat atraaa to ita

# fey a atialght ll»a dno aaat to ita Interaaotloo 
wlfek tfea tay alga of tha ollffa for»ln« tha autam adga of

aom^oatarly fey Uta toy oigo of thaoa ollff a 
«• tfeo trlgoooMtrloal feaoooB Wigol;

vaotarly fey a atimlgfet Ub* far a dlatanco of 
,aly li ollaa to a polat oo too 0i loja Mara I4aya» 

Mw 4m aorib of a aalm oa tba rtgfeM feoafei
ay-atraw fey tbat zlTor to Ita yotat of 

fi«B tMa aaitfc aaatara laka of

tba

Y

)g a 1*— thiaogb tba o«tra of 
alU tMa aootO-aaatara aOora, 

fey a otndgMt llaa to a oaln 
Ua taa l^aa af logoU ■; (21)

Uaa to lUfey aaat
llTar;;feo

fey tiat rlTor far a dlataaea of
ta Ita latoaaaotioa altb a oat aaf

(22)
Uaai

a taaa feaaiUg of
taatall TWO faat to
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tOMio* k/ • ■tnlgitt XlM oo a tma baarlus ot 
•11° bO' 46' for a distaDoa of iblQp.S foat to a baaooo';

Umboo kf a atralgbt Iloe oo a true kearlng of 
m° W OB' for a AUtaoce of 89b40-9 feat to a baaoon; 

kf a atralgkt Una oo a tma baarim af 
88' 84" for a dlataoca of 81TB8-1 foat to a kaaooD; 
toaooa by a atralgOt iloa on a true bearing of 

ftS° 40' 41" for a dlatanoa at 8800-8 feet to a beaooo, 
tkeoea by a atrmlgbt line oo a tma bearing of 

\0tP 40* 06' for a diatance of 19104-8 feaU to a baaoon;
toaooa by a atralg&t line on a tme bearing of 

li|° 17* M* for a dlatanca at 8881-8 feet to a beacon;
<b*oaa by a atralgnt Uoa on a trae bearing' of 

MB*' 88' 80" for a dlatanca of 8784-9 feet to a beacon, 
thanoa by a atralgnt line on a tme bearing of 

801° 18' 10' for a dlatanca of 1046-1 feet to a beacon, 
b7 a atlalght line on a tme bearli« of 

IP4° 88' 80* for a dlatanoa of 89880-3 feet to a baaoon, 
tnanoe by a atralgnt line on a tme baarlng of 

804° 41' 80* for a dlatanoa ot 84101-4 foat to a boaoon 
at tna nortn ooatani oomar at nji. ho.8488;

tnanoe by a atralgnt line on a tma baarlng ot 
808° 88' 46* for a dlatanca of 41877-6 feet to a beacon, 

tnaatca by a atralgnt line on a tme baarlng of 
140° 84' 48* for a dlatanca of 8887-9 foat to a beacon, 

tkanoe by a atralgnt line on a tma bearing of 
8M0 60' 87* for a diatanaa of 8811-7 feet to a beacon, 

inanaa by a atralgkt llna on a tma bearing of 
IMP 00' 10* for a dlatanoa of 7486-4 feat to a beacon;

tkabce by a atralgnt line on a tma baarlng of 
MOP 00' 10* far a Alatanoa af 8017-7 fact to a beacon, 

by a otnlgkt llna on a tma baarlng of 
yifa 00* A0« far a AlatMaa of 7800-7 faat to a beacon at 
tka aoBAb-aaatara oomar aC n.h. bo.8680^8;
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UiMiaa Mstarl7 by ib* norttai* bo«>d*r Ui*t 
VortlOB to Ita lBUr»*ctlon with Vbm (Mmm Lugerl (in illol) 
RlT*ri

ttNDoa ap-itreu; by that rlrer to tti Interaectlar. 
¥lUi tba northarr. boundary of i.*-. o. 2ob7i

therice aaiterly by part of the nortnem bauDUar, of

L.R> ' o. aew and the northern bo jidary of 1. . io. 2ce to 
tha -orth eeaten oomer o the lat’.«r portlui.,

iherce aoutharly , the aeaien bo-ndurlee oi '.liat

portl JT and of L.'-. o. -VihC to the so.Ui leal'r comer

of the lat-«r portlor;

t;.erice eeeterly b pan o e ortbein oundary

of ' o. 5h48 to Utf aouttr-eiAeiT oomer of ^ . o.

ce th-- eaitem and t:.-
the Utter portion and the nortbem boutdarlei of .

Roo. STSV'- and t^Tl to the lotorooctlor. of the I/-!; elti.

orth-r b'j.r'''arle: j.

tM Itolo River;
thanoe 4oen>atroaB b/ that river to 1 ti lotervectlor

vlth the horth-eaeUm boindar. of h.k. ■ 0. ■

thaooo by Jm ortb-eaetom, torth-voatem n d 
aoitl>i>«Mtofn boandarta* o that portion to Uie

Utowetlmi af

i M



the l*et with the Volo Hlwer;

Uie^.oe opetreew by ihet rlwer to Ui Intereectlon 
with tbs oortb-e*etem bo nder' of L.''. ' o. 4<e'l;

the north-eeiter- sod north-wo*'.err. 
boJidertss o: the: portion to Iti weeterr.noet corner on 
the nortb-eeitem b-iunder o: the cletore Had R«eerrei 

the CO ecroee U.et rood resenre by e etrel^. t

Uience I

ll-e or. 0 beerlop of 2^5^ 01* 1: ' for t dleU;.co of

toe • ortir-eeeleni bo ndery offeet to 0 boecon a 
L.k. -to. 4eT/3V4;

thence north weeUrly by thet north eeetem 
boiadary to the northeirtaoet corner of met portlo- ;

t.'ienoe io'jtb-eeetorly by the ■ ortt»-«eitem 
bcemdartee of L.'. Noe. 4e7/36/4, 4c7/.7, 467/2a/4 to 
the eeetemBoat eoner of the last portion;

thence still aoutb-eeeterly by the nortb-eetUm 
4eT/2<» for a dleU-oe of T60 feetbcwnderT sf h.'!. o. 

to •
UMOoe generally eeeUrly, northerly end again 

wesUrly by a aerlae of out and beaoonod lines to the 
laurooetloe with the eastern bo odary of 1.. . -o. tOS 
(bouit 2or>dlanl yoraat keseife ;

thnue djs north b. tha aastem bo ndary of that 
rotost kanorre for a dlntanee of #400 feet to the norti^ 
oaabem aoroer of that reaarwa;

thenon doe east by the northern boiaider. of that 
horest Haeetea to lu IrUreeetlor wit tha taegerl 
Rlwor;

t V
U.

j.'' •1
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thence doenetreer t y Uut rteer to Ite Interseotlflh 
elth the gererelly aort^im bo aderr I- • ’!o. 8281;

the ice eeeurly by ttaet t»«relly oarthan boadery 
and ne general j norther bogndary of L.n. ' o. 624? to 
the Intereectlon of the latter elti. the karoaura Hirer;

thenoo dtmiilroar .hat rlrer to itt Interiect.or. 
elth toe north eaitem border of 1..''. "o. 497/VS;

thence north-eeaterly by he orth-eaiter- bocndarlea 
of L.n. '.oa. » d 4 >7/4 to Uie northemaoat

of the latter port or;

Uionce

...H.Ho. 497/1/1 and onearda b

i

oomer

« slralg. t line t. Uie eaatem ooraer of

the 'lorth-eastem beundar;' 
of that portl jr. to Iti Interae *1 t »it;. t.ie l.verl 
!• Irer;

thoroe apatreaa by that rlrer I 
Bit . the eaitem boundary of L. . 
Heaenre);

Ita l^teraectlon 
o. &OS (Lesbua Komet

the je northerly b» pert of tt» easier bOL dar of 
that reaerre to Its north-eeaterr corner,

Uie ce eeaterly by the norther-, bounder of titet 
reaerre to the eocth eeater comer of L. . o. 6«i9Cl/R;

tJjer.oe nortiicrly by the eaeler- po dery o thet 
portion for e dleUnoe of about 604 feet to Ita Intereettlon 
elth llnolool Hirer;

the ce do«iatr«ai by that rlrer to Its Intersect.or 
rltr. the north-easter bounder; of L.R. Ho. 6t)9C/h;

thenoe orth-eeaterly by pert of that - orth-eaetar 
bouodery to the a luthemooet oorser.of L. . o. 7110; 

theoce northerly and Mi th-eeatarly by the eaatera

•'4a.

and nortb-MsUio how«hrlM of the latter portion to the 
north eeatOTO ■r L.«. lo. 866?;

••■•■rtl by lib oiMhoni ba ndery of tho
tetm
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Uk^« Dortb-Mstarl; ^7 tb* ■<ntb-emsterD baaadarle* 
of u.H. •01. M46 aM tMA to to* aMtcrD coivar of tb« 
latt«r portloo;

tbaDae bj part of toe DortO-eaatari) boundarr of toe 
latter portion for a distance of 6®l-4 fast to a baacoc, 

tOenoe bj a stralsOt line an a tnia baarios of 
58° 01' I'?’ for a distance.2047•> fast to a beacon, 

toence b/ a straigot line on ■ true bcerlng of 
&70 25‘ 57" for a distance at 1778-1 feet to a beacon, 

tnence by a straight line on a true bearlm of 
104° 82' 84" for a distance of 7486-7 feet to a beacon 

tnence by a strslgnt Hue on a tnie bearing of 
80° 06' 86' for a dlatance of SeWo feet to Its Inlersoctlon 
sltn tne nlooinol aiver,

tnence down streaa by taat rleer for a distance of 
approximately 4500 feet to a point on a bearing of 
b4° 26' 17* froa a beac-in on Its left bans,

tnence by a stralgnl line on a true bearing of 
274° 26' 17“ for a distance of 5456 feet to s baecen, 

tnence by a stralgut Una on a true bcarligt of 
use® U>' 88' for a distance of aUK» « feet to lli 
Intersection eltn Ibe uortnem ooundary ^ tne aci./a and 
Uganda Sal Isay aesarra,

tnence generally seatarly by toat rsHeay reaarwe 
boundary tor a dlataiws of approximately 50U0 feet to a 
point os a bearimf at 60° 86* 41' from a bmacon at las 
soatn-oaatani comer of n.a. bo.MA,

tnasoa by a straight line to that beacon, 
thenea uortnarly by too aastam boundary of -.a. 

bo.6488 for a distamoa at approslmately 6416 feet to a 
bsaoon at tne somth-ssstsm corner of -.a. bo StB/k 
blgayo /orsat haserfs);

thSBos by a straight lima on a tme boarlsgi of 
900 01' »r for s distanos of «m-6 feet to a beacon

ith

i

aO.
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tbano* by • itralght llu* on • tru« bearing ft 
li6° IS 6S* for a dlatanca of 8781-B feet to a beacoo, 

tbbDce by a itraignt line on a true bearlt^ of 
88® 4B’ 10* for a dlatance of 90CS-7 feet to a beacon, 

tucnce by a atraigbt line on a trot bearing of 
90® 01‘ ar for a diatanoe of 5546-7 feet to a beacon 
at tna loulb eastern comer of l.h.. ko.908/11 (ioutti 
Klgeyo Koreat hesenre);

thence uortiierly by part of tat eastern boundary of 
that Korest aesenfc for a distance of approxlaateiy 82600 
feet to its intersection eltn the slndarlls Alver,

thence doeu-streaa by toat rirer to its intersection 
with tue eastern boundary ol n.K. i»o.6<3be,

ta«3oe northerly by part of taat boundary and tne 
eastern boundary of n.K. lio.lT87 to the north-eastern 
comer of the latter portion;

thenos by a stralgul line on a true bearing of 
88° at’ for a distance of 9966-2 feet to a beacon, 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
55° 87' 88* for a ^stance of 8889-6 feet to a beacon, 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing d 
848° 01' 89* for a distance of 8990-8 feet to a beacoo, 

thasca by a straight line on a true bearlug of 
810® 49' 88* for a distance of 2716-7 feet to a beacon.

thance by a straight line on a true bearing of 
18° 00' 48* for a distance of 844B-6 feet to a beacon,

tnance by a stralgat line on a true bearliig of 
806° 64' 06* for a dlatance of 18878-2 feet to a beacon
on taa aMth-aastam boaaiary of n.k, ko.WT/i ^ooutn 
Ugdyo roraat haserra),

thance oorth-eesterly and sestsrly by part of tue 
north-eastern aad toe northern boundary of tnat sorest 
■saarra to its Intorsectlon elta the eastern boundaiy « 
L.l. feo.9(W8, (1f>)

81.
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\,tmD09 oort&erly by part of tOat aastsn> boujiOary aiul 
tba aattern boundary of i-.d. bo. 1661 to taa oortn-aastarB 
ooraer of tac latter portion;

trUe-vaatarly by tbe oortn-eaiteni boaMdrlaa 
of u.ti. Moa.S9T6 and 4476 to tAa oortb-eaiteni oomcr of 
tac latter portion,

toance by a etralgnt line on a true bearing of 
686° *8" tor a dietance of 16868-4 feet to a beacon,

tbeuce by a atralgot llaa on a true bearing of 
889° 16' 16" for a dietance of 18625-6 feet to a beacon 
on tbe eaiterij anore of naat ocrgolt,

tbonce due west by a atralgnt Hue to Ite Interaectlon 
wltn toe low water aarw of t:ial late,

tnence nortaerly by toat low water aara and tbe 
eaatcm baua of lue drobobutcb hlwer to Ita Interaectlon 
wltn tue Boutaem boundary of n.n. bo.876,

tbeuce eaaterly by toe eoulaam boundarlea of tuat 
portion and of *-.K. boa.074 and 87^1 to tbe Interaectlon 
of tbe laat wltn tbe dapaltol ttlwar,

tbanoe down-atmaa by that rlrer wolcb foiM tbe 
■eantarc boundary of L.8. fcos.B7Vl and B7tt''8 to Ita 
Interaeotlon wltb tbe eaatam boundary of n.d. ho.BTVB;

tbanca nortberiy by tbe eaelen. Oonudarlea of L.k. 
boa.87V 2 and 87VVi; to tne uorta-eaaterii corner of tbe 
latter portion,

tbanca waeterly by part of tne uortbem nounoary of 
n.d. bo.B7Vl/8 for a dietance of 8621-2 feet to a beacon, 

tbeuce by a alralgbt line on a tru' uearleg of 
861° 16' 84* for a dietance of 64B'52 fact to a beacon, 

tbanoe by e atralgnt Hue on a true bearing of 
W** 08' ir for a dlatanoe of 14«6-o feet to a beacon, 

timw by a atrelgbt line eu a true bearing of 
lii" 84’ 88- for a dlatanoe of 1886-« t»ct to a be. 
tha aaatan bouudair of n.H. bo.676b;

toance

on

88.• « 7'
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th*n« oortbavlr bjr p*rt of tho eoston bo'indary. of 
th*t portion to tho toutb-nstarr comer of L.R. Sq. 46%;

thenoa by tho »onthajti, geaarally •oatom and northom 
bocndarlea of that porUoo to the intorsootlon of the laat 
wlU. the eastern bocrdar; of l.-K.-'to. 3771;

then.:e northerly b; part of the eastern boaidar d 
I..’’, 'to. 8771 to the ■'orth--Estem comer of that portion;

thenoa westerly by the northern bo ndartea of i..

5771 and 5347 to tae Intaraactlni of the latter wiu. the 
Koyben :47er;

thence upatroao ty that rlwar to Its Interaaction with 
tha Dortham boundarv of I..H. 'lo. 4«S8;

thenoa vaatarly by, th^t. bounder to tne aouth-aastam 
corner of L.h. lo. 5046;

thenoa by the eastazn and northern bcundarle* of that 
portion to tho Interaaction ol the latter wlU. the 
Obarangal filwar;

thenoa n^treaa b. that river to Its Intersection 
with the oortham boundary oi L.K. ,o. !227;

thence westerly by that boxdary to Its Intoraoc.lon 
Wltii tha eaaten boundar.v of L.K. No. 2826;

thenoa northerly by part of that eaitam boundary and 
the eastern ba; ndarlaa of- L.l. ' os. 5047 and 2210 to tl>e 
"orlb-eastem comer of the last po-tlon;

thence westerly by the ncrt lem bo mdar, of L.',. io. 
3210 to Its Interaaotlon with a rlTir which ’oms the 
lortli-weston. ojid»., o: tint portion;

thence down-itroaa by that river to its 1 .t-raectl -n 
with 'he north-eastem bounder,' of b.i'. No. 2315;

tbenve by .hat north-eastern bo'cndar:' to the north
easter comer of L. ’. No. 2333;

. Oe

I
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Utenoe mutarlj and 'lO'-tharly t- '-he p»nrr«ll.- 
■OQtiwro and eaatam boundarla* of ' o. "36C to tha 
-orthemaost oomfr of that port’nr j

Uicnco orthorly by '.i* oastam r ar o 
•fo. S010/lA~ to the nortb-oaatam corner of U.at .ortlon^ 

thence -ortb-eesterly by the nortb-eaeton
os. JOaO'lA, 3irV2, 3017 a ? 'ICV 

to the northorBaost comer the lai*. porttj- 
(OliRATGAyi);

b'trdaries o; L. .

a

loenoe nortb-eeelorly by the nortb-eetem

boundaries ot L.P.. ^'ios. bsae, bhfln, 0904, 216C,- lie, 
315tys a-'d sree to ttn nonham>a-. comer o toe last

portico;

thenoe eeaterl; by the ganemlljr nortliem b >"ndarlei 
of I..V. toa. 8763, 6664 and 'nstV'l to the norti^aestem 
oomer of the last portion;

tbenoe aoutberl; by the eeatem boutdary of U ..
No. TlKVl to lu Intomaotlan with tha Uba^ RlTor;

tbenoe ap-atraaa by that rlmr to lu ju ctlon elth 
an atmaaad rlaer;

tbenoa by hat
the nortiy-eaaten ho n-'arv at L.N.

rlmr *t«b U jart •
Sm to 1 ts

InteraacUoa *lth the auj tb-aas tain beandar of . . .

>!0. 6789;

tbenoe bo part o- im toaiiMasieni aid Uie .orU>> 
•eater b aidary oi 1. . ‘lo. 8789 ard the :iorlb-e«err. 
boondarlea of i-. . Noe. 8768, Min a- d lo iha

nortbemaoet oomar of tha Uat portion] r*

84.
it
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thence loutherly by the eeetem bounder? of L.K. 
So. 2187/1 to the Dortb-eettem oomer of L.H. no. J087; 

thonoe weterly by the generelly nortiiem bomderlee 
of L.R. Noa. 2087, 3088 and 208Vlt to 
oomer of the leat portlonj

thenoe northerly by part of the eeaUm bo ujdery of

L.R. no. 414C/2A.to the north-eeeterr. 
porUoo;

the nort.i-eeatem

oomer of that

thence aojth eeaterly by part or t.ne north-ee >ten,

boundary of L.R. no. 4140^ to Ita Interaeotloo with 
the road reaerre, aomoe the road reaeire and onwarda 
to Its Interaeotloo with the 3waw Rlwer; 

thenoe upatreaa by that rlwer to

b^tloa the followlnf fama In the 
Tleinlty of Sldaaa Rawlnet- L.R.
6348.827«,e9e8,68« and

Roe. 488, 489, 480,



SCMtOULt J

CoBMOclug *t toe xjutAarmoit 
*0.5{hM k^OBa Moccj,

toaaca oorto-e«itorl> by Ui« souto eastern boundaries 
af t..a. aoa.Sfiwe, saub and MOO to 
•f tM last portloB,

comer of n.n.
(29)

tue uorta-eastem comer

tbaoca by a stralgbt line acroas tne road 
taa aaitn-castam comer of ao.SToe,

reserve to

tnaoce nortb easterly by tne soutb-eastem boundaries 
of Inat portloo and of ‘-.A. SO.1680 to tne soutb-eestera
oorocr of ^.k. ko.lBO^k,

tnance easterly by tne ■cnarally soutnem boundary 
ko to its intarsectloB with taa lhayoitrlaf 4..k.

Mear.

tnaoca doan-stroi 
tna kalala klvar,

tnance down strsM 
eltr. tne Atnl alver,

by that river to its Junction with

oy the latter river to Its Junction

t< a ooen streaa by tnal river to Its Intersection 
la easlem n^ainuary of -.a. ao.liSoe,sitn tae

tnance by Vnt soutn-easlem bounuaiics ol -.n. 
•ua kAk. kSu. eWC and Ins eastern boundary of _.it.

ao HMb lb taa aorlh-aastera comer of taa last *«rtlon, 
******** bf a straignt line on a true baarlt^ of 

appmsiaatsly W® «' for a distanas of about 591 feat to

a beacon on tna aaatcm boundaiy of that luaaxwa whioli 
forus tne aastaro boundary of 4..k. ao.lU9Vki

tnance aortnarly ty tne aaatam boundary of titat road 
rsaafwa to the soutnamaosl comar of n.I. So.TOtT;

thaaaa by taa aoutn-aaatam. aartham and waatam 
b«Mndarlat of n.a. ao.7t47 to taa latamactlon with tha 
aortaam boundary of n.a. ao.il606,

tuanaa eaatarly by ,<art of tna nortnam boundary of 
that portloa to ita ialaraactlon elln tna Tnlka klver,

(30)

w
L
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4o.i»-,tr.«i b, tb.t rlT,r to it. >u>ctlo.i ,Uq 
tb« Tua ai.ar,

t&«>«« ap-.tr«i 
‘‘•ragtt. kItW,

V.

/
■ or tJk«t rl»«r to Its JuLctioD .Iti,

tMM« Ul>-.tr«« br toe latter nrer t. 
Mctloo elto toe ea.toni bouoilarr 

toaoce br Uc eaateix.

it. lotar-
or W.it. »0.5«b4; 

oorloerL aod .aatani bouuaarlt. 
of tnat iwrtloii.to U. ,oulb .eelem coroer « loe Maraud

; 50*l»ar.



a
to Ulo northorasoat oortior of i,.k. fco.STOl;

gtoerolijr ••■ton bouaiUrte* 
to ttM

ttMM* •ootno^l^ by tb*
of b.R. Itoa.aroi and ISM 
U« Uttar porUoBi

coruar of

ti • MtS-aoatarly by tba
of t.». bo.i9M to Ita tataraaoUi 
*a»or,

■oatb-voatan bouudaiy 
o» wltb tba Tbaba Thabo

low-otraaa by that rUar 
■Itb tba oortaan bauadaxy

to Ita latanaotloo
of a.a.

►

m.
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tt»«oce dowo iy me Thmba Tbatoa ill»«r to It*
juoctioo witn tue Tn«r« i»lT«r,

tMBo« up-rtr««» by tbat rl»«r to Ui InteneotloD 
>ltu tae ■Mteni bouidary of toat ro«l 
tbe weaterc boundary of i..a. Ho.lWS,

tnanoe geueraiiy aoattiarly tttat waatarc

raaaraa wolcn fonia 

booDdaxy of
tnat road ratenra to Ita Intaraacllob altu ma Maclodl 
Waar;

tnanoa u^atraa. by that rtaar to Ita Junction with 
tita Tbugi alaar;

toaBoo up-atraan by taa iattar rlaar to ita 
aaetion aiu tba Dorta-aaatani boundary

Intar-
of ‘■■H. ho.8667; 

awta-aaatariy by tba norto-aaataru bjundarlaa
of boa.86«r. ^ to toa ibtaraaotioo
of taa iaat oiu taa TaUa dlaar,

tuaaoa u^at by Uat rtaar to iu UUraaotiofi 
aitb toa aaatara boundary tf 4,.a. ho.w6W%'8;

Utaaca r iliy OBitn-naatarly by tba aaatam batadaxy 
of n.I. Mo.$Obt/VWt. toa nartbaru boundary of L.8. bo. 
»66' and taa oorta-aaatam boundary of 
»66> V ; to tba iatanaetion of 
biaar,

l.M. bo. 
tiia iait aitb tba Cbania

('33)

taanca ui^atraaa by taat rtaar to ita intaraaction 
tM itoria aaatam boundary of o.d, bo.88^3

anita-aaatoriy by taat boundary art ooaaiU 
•trui^at ilM ta it! iataraaotlon aitb taatba

biaar,
tnaaoa doua-at ^ riaar to ita intarMctlon 

Bita taa oorta-aaatam boundary af u.b. bo.awi/b;
tnaaca aoutb-aaatarly bf taa aorta-uaatam boundartaa

af u.b, -ot.rtbrvb. wvb'b rtta 7 to taa iataraaetioo 
af taa iaat portion aita toa norta-eaatam boundary of 
aJI. lo.WbVi;

W.



taaoa* oorttt-vaatari/ by 
ttu wool, bf tae i»rta-«.,t.n, 
to t*e oortharbaoit

part of tb«t boundary and 
boundary of ^.a. no.aHi'l

ooruar of im porlloo,

tua aortn-vortaa. bguadanabtdaoce aoutn-aaatarly by
<rf i-.k. kOb.mo^i, dior aad ,
tia iMt portloa alu tte TuyirUa U

1 to tba Utamaatioii af
Tar;

taaa,a d«n-.tra.. fc, t*.* ^aar »a It. IM.^actlo. 
alto tda aortb-aeiurn bawdary at n.*.

tnanoa aauta^a.t.riy by tnai bcuaday, to It. 
Utanecttoo altn toa Tbata m».r. 

toaDoa np-ot

*o.J*V V».

k|r tiiat rla.y to ii. lat 
«1U lu. MTU^a.un, tMudary of nJl. •».84M,

uwo. mu^atapi, ^y Uat bawdry ina wrtb- 

» ^ b^adw, of i,... bo.,*a Utamactlob of toa
l«»t«»it* tdb r*T« .luat ram.

f ^ Ji I’ .<<
'I- ^ '

•raactlooi

tat kowdary

tqit rtvar U tU iManwOM
•»» «r nU. to.UVti

aanto-aaatarly by iwl 
...tan) kMMary of ..a. w. 
lattar wtU toa JbOn Ja»ar. 

dobb-.t,

altu tdd aortb-a<
I •

tba
•• UlcyMcUw

^ that rtwr it a. lat 
n J. ba.idV8i 

or UaMl vlU

8r »Mi
tM bfebla «r Ua
•a Ida t

tJ. ba.UI/j 
iT U» iM» »iu u. ftuaya Ubm.

*r Uat rl.ar ta Ua lataraaatlw

i

*iU Ua aoitb awtara bowdaiy of ». bo.8000;
>U-baatarly by tbat bowdaiyUowa

Uo oorU-aaoti
oomor of

and pari of 
^•«aiy of n.a. bo.eru) to taa wnb-

da.dm.

•o.



\\\'i

tow>c* auXh twrljr by tba oorta-MstM* bouadariva 
at ^.k. boa.trw, 4M4. part of 46m, aud tna vbolc of 
to ttM aortb-aaatan ooraar of tua iaat portloa,

tbawoa aortb-aadtari/ aui aortb-aaatarX/ tap part at 
tba anate-aaatcra
to iba aortaarpaoat ooraar at Uat ^rtioa,

■arta-aadtam boaadarlaa at

tuaaca aautb-aaatari/ 0/ taa uoi^a-aaatara boaodary 
at taa Uttar ^rlloo and at ^.n. do attob ai«l 4diar 4 to 
tba lotaraactloi. at to* ^t alta taa baaltl lUaar, 

tbmca dooB-st 
aiu. tba aarta-aadi

I 34 (
rlaar to Ita lalaraactlaa 

boaadary of ao.PTW, 
tbaaoa aaatb-daotarv b/ '.»a uarlb^aatara boaadartaa 

at o.a. boa tra. »7»4 » add MtW to tba IMaraacttoa oT 
tba Udt alUt taa Ua ai«ar.

ra-atraaa h/ tdat rlaar to Ita imaraaottdB 
alta taa aorta-aaatan. MMadan tba alaadn-#..-'. Mai.
dead aaaaraa.

ti

•wta-oastarl/ ay that rjoB raaaraa bnuadaiy 
to Ita Idtaraaetloa alta taa blara llrar,

taaaca B«^atraaa br iaat rlaar to ita Idtaraaetloa 
rta-aaotan aaaadarp o.a. bo tv

t.

attb taa
aaLta-^ddtarlp by taat baHadary to ita

IMaraaalUa alta taa aaimralal tutor,

by tmt ria«r to lia laiarMatiaa
Oita tba aorlb^odti bobdiaiy at -.i. ao

aoata-aaatarly by taa
(aMraiu aorta-aadtaya and aortb-aaatan. bauidarlaa at
.,6. U taa bortb-aootay* oarMr aT bJl. Bo.BWt,

oMtarly by taa 
or b.a. baa.b^l. M<1

>r*ily aobta-doMoi* 
part af M » to taa*

tbaaaa by taa aorta-oadtarti bouadaiy of o.A. ao.Sb 
to Iba lataraaotlaa altb tao rlaar aaiob foraa laa aortaai* 
boaadajy oT ba,lii

%X.



UX

ti»«oo. by th4t rtwr to Its Urtsrssctioo
sltn to* Bortb-vsstsrn bouMtayy of bo.a,

soutb-*sitsriy by last baundary to its 
lattrswUM vitta tbs ifal i<uass ttiiur,

*r Ust rlssr to Its lotsrooctloi. 
•its tM MrU-voatsn bauOsiy of *..m. bo.bVi,

soatb-oostsrly by tSst boswUry to its 
Istorsootlob sltn tss Isitirs Kissr.

tsswio dooo-strssb by tost rt»sr to Its Intarsoctloa 
■its taa Borta-sMtsrii bousasry jf bo.uvi^-i!,

soutb-ssstsrly by jisrt jf toot boutidsjT uA 
tno MrtoHisstsn, bcsuxlsry of ^.Jt. so.7U0B t« klM autsiv- 
■ost oorBsr of ^.s. so Job;,

'

t®*ocs by tsa •ortb ssstsn. bousAsrlss tt bo«.
of tM •ortb->ostsni boustfsiy, tbs 

>t ounsr at ha.Uttsr gathiam to tbs sssts;
MVVb;

tbsow asM^sstorljr by tbs monh-, •an boiuttfsrlss
of Sos.aMVVt, MVVb, »evv6
iWfiVt to IM iioftftsnioost oorusr or •■ ■s .ssl ^rtioa, 

•®»t*-»«stsrl/ bjf u>a Dortb BssitriJ bouabsiy 
of tbs lost pertios lo its latsrsaotios • ;i;. tbs

bivor.
tbSMS bit-st by tbst rlTsr to its UtersMtioa 

■ its tbs ssstsrs bonsdso at s.I. bo.Ui^b.
tiMoos soutb^ostoriy by tbs gsswiiy bortb-.sstan 

k«tsbary of tsat purtioii at so.*08* sisl sfslo of
Ibb^b to tbs sortb-sostsm sorbor of t..ii, bu.lb^i^^jB 
ittosi I asm bxtMsio*;,

tbsoes by Us •••tsn. sobtbon. sob aostai* 
kwuariss af Ust portios 
b.b. bs.sOTT u tbs iatorsootios of tbs lost aiU tss

Ufsada bsilssy iUssrao(

Us ssstsn bobsdsjy of

itbMfs bsubssy sf tbs lavs



**‘*"®* by taai railijy ruarv* baaiid«ry to
a baaooo on tne ■asttni txaindaij of i,.M. bo.MW, 

tbaooa aoittb-aastorljr hr a atnli^t Um tq tM 
■ortb-aabtani oorncr of ...k, ko.6,

aouluaH/, aojtb-aaatarly aud Bauttt-aaatarly 
hr tM VMhan and aMta-aaatais boundarlaa of taat portloB 
to iti lotaraaotloD alto tua Mlyotol hlaar, 

taaooa up-alraa» by taat rtaar to Ita 
ti.« aaateiu bouixUry of -.h. ko.bTtt, 
taaooa a<».l.,ariy by part of that bow^dary to Im 

Mrtf»ani ooroar of -.a. Oo.ahO.

iotaraco'. iji.
all..

^ ^•ft of toa oorth-aaatexii aod part gf loa
aoita-aaatani bouaUrlaa of toa Uttar portloo to-toa 
-Jilaraaotloo of loa Uliar aiU tha aarloMa bU*a klvar,

luaoo. by a atraUM lloa Ma aoulo for a AiataMa 
of a#a*roiUata^y Mg faat to a baaojo oc, i .» a^jath-aaatan
hMadarr “of i;** oakorati ao«l aaaarva,

a aoulo aaatarl/hy toai 
to ui lotaraaotloo *ith Ua aortoan.
*•“*« h.»ad Maarva;

raaarra bogodair
bowtdary of toa

•■Ir hr that road raaarra for a
«1 >a af aMMUUatair lOMO faat to ita lotaraactioe
alth tM aaataiB laiy of toa hgoac »oad foraat laaaraa.

MTtaarly, aaatarly. nortoariy. aattarly.
itMrIr. darta aaatarlr aod ^alo aoutoarly by tha

IMaialir of that Foraat Maaarra to tM 
itoUl klrar auichtatanoaUM af tM Uat with tM

of h.l. M.Ul. 
tv tMt rlwar to tM Utaraactioa 

of o.a. bo.UVt.

thaaca «p-wti
alth tM wart* O'

•rtr ^ part af tMt bouMair to tM
■•Fth-aaatani comar af t.d. ho 7,

taaMa hr tM MrtMiti and part of tM uorta-aaatarc 
portlM to the oorth-aaatarii oortar of

o.d, ao.wT.



ib«oo« Dori^Mtarl; feqr tuc oorttt-Mitani )>oai>dai7 
of that portlan to tha •ortb>aa«ttrB coroar of h.A. Mo.tSTT, 

thane# hf tho horih-aantafn, ah* aorth-oaatani 
boondarlM L.I. ho.SSTT to tha Intanaetlao at the Xatt#r 
with tha Uvar.

thaooa Aeam-atraaa by that rlaar to Ita lotaroaetiOD 
with tha Mrth-aoatan boandaa of h.I. ho.197;

aonth-aaotarX/ h/ pail at that boondaij to tha 
ilh-aaatan oornor at that

thanea aaoth-aaatarl/ bp tka aoath-aaatani baaodartaa 
at L.A. hoa.l»r Mid 
h.l. ho.llAl,

taaoco by tka aorlb-aaatoni and aouth-aeatani
1 tha aooth-aaaton and part 
ar i..l. ho.lM^l/t to tha

Ion;

to tha BorthanMoal eorbar at

at that partlan
or ttn

oaimar of i..d. ho.l»VS,
tnanaa by toa aonth-aaatan and part of taa aoatb- 

baaaiary at toa laat portion to tha aorth-naatan 
oomar at L.A. bo.dMt.

ai

aoBth-oaatariy and oaatarly by tha aaatoniti

bohatarloa at L.H. >oa.«»4t. dMd, B»M,
tm^9. mm to tha Lataraaotlon of tha laat alth

I ) Uaor
by that rivar to Ita latanaotlon 

at mm iUaor tmllag UaUn
►

■iU tha 
(k.t. m.mni tShl

bp part thrt 
Ion atth tha lltaaiaU Uaar. 
aath aaatarty

to
Ita

aaath aaatorly bp tha 
pail at tha aauth-< 

at L.H. ha.ma to tha Intoraaotlao at tha latter 
taa root af, parallal to. and one alia

It It anh

altha
dlatai* fpaa tha oantra Una at tha lanya and Upanda

halJaar:
M.



t.

tl ^ ttet Un# to • polat oo
froa Ue trlgonoaotrloal

■totioBauU', >i')
tiMoo. by • itnlciit llM OE . tni. bouln* of 

for a dlstauca of 
■lia to Ita liitoraMtloo wivo lot 
of toa aaoro tat U(aliia Ull.«y ke»,r,*, 

tMbca Kaitb-OMtorly by toot rallav 
boutolary to a boMOu attuatod 
01.0 olia froo l^i Moll,*, btallou,

toaaao bortborly |f a •tffiib^t iiuo an • tjvo boait^ 
of Hi-' be' C»* for a etatanoo at Mtl faa* to Ita 
^•fboMlHi alto taa taut Uaar,

*timoa o^atraaa by tbat rtrar to ita Utaraaotloo 
alia toa oaatora bcauaUry of L.t. ao.XTl^a,

aorto-aaatorljr by taa gaaarally 
kwadaiy at taat t«rtioo to tua
b.t. ta.xnr.

a ti«o baarUf of

aii^roxlaataly ooa

^rtn-Msttrii t>ouikiary

r«t«nr«
•t a of a^proxlBataijr

aaatan
aorta-oaatam oontor of

(39)

Uaaoa aorta-aootarly by taa aorta-aaatan. bonadarlaa
of a.a. aoa.irtr, im, mt, itm aaa irei to taa
•oitaanBoat oonar of taa Uo« portloo,

taoaoa aortaarly by taa gaaarally aaatan bouadarlaa 
of a.i. aoo.lfM. iraa. mi .od a»M to

It aaraar of taa Uat gonXoa.
t

Ua (to)
h Wtatamif %t taa aaatan. bouaoairtoa of

4> ar tOa
ntt to taa MTU aaatara oaraar

•4

»«rtiaa;
oaatariy by iwrt of taa oortaarv aouadary of 

t^t foytloE to Ita lataraaotloB aita taa *.( ilaa llTort
taaaca doaa at by toat nrar, aaua f< taa

•<wlb aaataaa 
alta taa

f •••*• aa.easT to taa latoraaotloo 
laiy If taat .wrtlaa;

bb.



•» %

■MtWri/ tjr ttMt uittrn bouBd«i7 •nd to* 
gi>»nxit auun VMixUqr «r (MatO-«ett.ni
portion of lUoltaKoi To.u«6ipj to tbo mrtb oorton 
of tOat portion;

coriicr

tiiOBo* wootferi/ bjf tac oortflani boundary of n.k. 
i>o.l401 to iti iotorsoctiou wltn tna Miroosoni tivor; 

tn.no. up-.troM tqr tiiot rlw to it. iut.rtMtioo
■Itb tb. Kutb.mo.t oon.r of iji. «o.40SS;

tn«ic. Dortnarly by tA. M«t.xv bounUrlM of 
Itoo.tBM, 14*4^8. Mt, »eVl, ••V8. Ml/1,
M06, MOT. MCe, 860>

n.M,

to tko point of
rt. (29)

' ^

nr*

• s A,. t

' V.

i

■ .<{



cscHCDULg nr
Co^ooclng at tbe Matamost contcr of L.M. lk>.lBVK;('4 

**iiarai;jr nortn-aaaterljr by tae oorllt-aaatani 
oortiw, or „.M. a. ievK a«J to. norto.™

bouauiy oC *..K. v, tb. loiaraactloi, of
•Uo tM mito-aMtani toaaa4*nr of 
*«lUay ftMarva.

toe laat
t«a lanya and Uganda

thnca Bortoarly by tbat ratlaay 
Ita IMarMotloo aitb Um 
ItbllBby <MMiTy kaaarva). 

loanct by tba aouibajs.

reaarra bauudaiy to 
a«»to.n) MMbdary of u.n. ko.nss

•Mtani and oortbaxs bouBd.rtaa 
Of toai ^tio. to tb. ibtM^iiob of lb. laat rtW tb. 
•aatar* bwiadary of tua aaqya got! Uganda Watlmy ftoMWa- 

»*«oa by a atmigbt Um

m* *6’ »•
* • tjtta baarli^ (f

■aatani boundary ofto Ua lattaraoetlan alto toa
tba taqya and u ■bUnny AoMraa, 

tbanoa aca^ioHroatarly by tMt rallaay raaaira boundaiy
to ill lotaraacuoa altb tba

feb.gSi .aiauyu TrudU^ CaMra),

a MbU-oMtariy by i».rt of la. aortbarb boundaiy 
ir tant t« tba aoutb-

oortb-ooatatB boundaxy at

ir •baton Qprbor of ...a. b*.
«bTV*.

•oribarly by too gnamiy aaatani babndaiy of 
b-lo to tba aortbaraboatn.a. feoa.diTv»-bt eoraar

•f tba last iwrtlOB,

^ '•• ■ortb-aaalara and nortb-aastarn 
af n.b. bo.diTD to tba intaraoctloa, gf 
•aatara h»aadaiy af tba inya

tbOboa nortbavly by that ibllaay raoorra bouadaiy to a 
point an too pndbatiM of tao aortbon bouadaiy

b<aindartaa 
tba iattar altb tbak:

Ugaada Maiiaay aaaarra, U?)

of ».a.
bo. >*.

*• •••tarty by a Mraigot Um to tua nortb-aaatan 
OOTarda by part of toa bortMm 

tba aorti

•f inA.

of Uat HitUob,
bo.MMfi ta tba

fattiob

boundaiy of 
of tba Uttar



•Mtarlf ut MnthnlT by part of tbo MVtbm 
iton hwaary of L.R. Xo.iBSB to tta 

tO-oooton ooroor ot that portion ohleb la on tba 
of tho Itatoca Foraat Reaorvo (UR.

ana tba
I

■o.«4ar);
■artb-oootorlj ana Ukorly by tba ipaoraXly 

•aooiaUy •oatarn beuoaary of tba
foraat Roaarvo to tba Dortb-aoatam oomtr of L.R. Mo.tOMi 

tbanoa aootb-aaatarly by tba aoutb-aoatara boondary of 
ttet portion and of UR. Roa.aoae. 40t7 and 1067 to tba 
aootb-ooatani oomar of tba laat portloBi

tbanoa aovtbarly, aootb-aaatarly and noartbarly by a 
aarlaa of oot and baaoonad llnoa <ihlab for* tba boonaary 
of tba Dortbaro portion of tba Qa<oratl Koreat Raaarro 
L.R. Ro.n6^e. to tba Intarsactlon of tba laat altb tba 
aeotboTC boondary of L.R. '<o.l067;

tbanaa aaatarly by part of tba aovtban) boondary of 
L.R. No. 1067 and tba aootbarn boundarloa of L.R. Roa. 
Itt/Vl aod to tbo aootb-aaatam oomor of tbo laat
poatlao;

(441

oortb aaatorly by tba aootb-oattem boundary of 
ua. ■a.UafVR U its tatarooctloc altb tba .’lonpana
livar:

atroaa by that rlrar to Ita lataraactlaa 
baaidar.. of UR. ■•.7219; 

laton, aeutban,
,oa of UR. Ro.TRlt to tba Intarooatloo of 

Rlaor,

ailb tbo
tb-aaatani andby tbo

tba iMt attt
by that rlrar to lU JvMUoa alth 

itara
I dooD-al 
rirar ablab 

ar UA. ■•.m*!
port or tbaao

rlrar to lU 
laum boundary of L.R.

by Itat
tataraaatlaa rltn 
Re.1064;

M. /
4



. tlwt 
UR. ■o..6Mi

'll
iim/t to

1*0
it.potet rf 

bovtim );altng th* portlan*
.IT* ona 11* tn TUlBlty ofM UR.toaoroo

«ifcf sutioo.



I

SCMCDOLt g.

•t iBtMVMtloB ot th« aoaUt-waitm 
'yuflwla Mwrt 

it rlvar to lU totonoetlao 
‘j of UK. «rs

tounAuy if LJt« th
*7

oltk tlM itm

by tko
to tto north—rt

by port of tko

it portloo

it> oootoon bann4oi7 ond 
I boiodiry of Lj<. Ko. aaeetho «MlO of

to tlM Intomootl*) of Uttor rttb tbo UMoyot 
Rloort

tlwoco 
■lUi tto aootOI«

liy itol

•f tow
rly by ttot boadorr to fti inibrafatla 
Rloori

lb ita lotoToootlao

i 1rtu *10 li,

ittorly by tbo >n and

0 of UR. bo. OdO to tho nortb>*oot«ni
of UK. NlAi 

MottofOrby

. poottto oM «r MI/VI, NIA. Ma/4, »M, ?D»1
EmL iort of fOK to tto U

Iiii4 or Utttoto ^ n* tootiu

wootow bonndarti of tbot

of iMt With

ir Holtoj^otlto
«to to

T,'. .
to' of~r^ —

totto



* /V-

\
SCMKDUtX g.

•I ft
UmMxr <ir i.>. Bft (M «ift tiM urttgorl* *l»w;

it rlv*r to lU Uteivoetlon

rtiflB iT tbo aoo'

wtft touo««-7 of UK. Ro. 9t7i
. /

J * by tto it fsrtiaai ft IH »
tt—ri by part of tba aoutftoaaum bonaftry ao4

ila of tba roi1b>«aatai« ban lory of UR. No.tba
to tba intoiaoctlot or be lattar altb tba Ulftyat 
Rlrar:

to Ito latoraacttoa
altb tba aatoin t gaany ft bU Ka. IfMb'tr 

irly bp tt»« butbaoaa moiu. tba Upottft Uran
* i-

4<

iftrty aft itbarly by tba m aft

a of UK. bo. *10 to tr.a i>ortb»aaatota
ft UR.

'rtr by aaaton brrirlart of t bat

larttoa aft ft MtVI, M|A. Mi/>. Hi/4. fta. nm
■ft paH tf flK to l»l ft iMt altb

pbaolM ft Utttbft 1^ M' ikotkl

ft ito
ft U» I



\)A

tlMDOt br «MI illjr Matan boun4arlea of L.R. 
Hoa. 440Q/k Di M7S/k to the Dortbareaoat aomar at 
L.R. Ra. 64n|

4

thanaa by tha Dort^aaatan aad aoutb-aaatam 
bounaarlaa oT that parUaa oat 1km aaathaaatan 
bou,4w«ea af La, Hoa. 6471. fiae, 6446/2, 664^6 ao4 « 
3*44/7 to tha aooVamaoat oarnmr at tha laat portlaa 
(OtLanOR).

(

(48)

r-1^ • . Ia-

.
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K
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'll
SCMgPULC X

*
lolag M tta BOTttMmtm oonwr of L.IU 

IIO.1S06 at t)i« trtf—trleal
tlMDO* Matlwrly kx tlw watara boaDdaxY of UR. 

Bovine to tha oortb-aaataM aankr of UR. iMmO}
ttiaoa bx tha aarthani aa4 oaatan booaiarlaa of that

(.49)

; ;
yw^iaa and tha wataiB bawdarx of UR. Ra.im to Ita 
totawaatiap with tiM

f

ikrt Rlvar;
tlMBoa a^traaa bx that rlaar to tha Intarsaatloa 

vltb tka oaatan boondarx af tha Kli i-Sapaabat Road

thaoea aoatb-aaatarlx ^7 tttat toad raaarra boaodarx 
to Ita IntanaetloB with tha 
Ho.1801;

latan boimdarr of UR.

thaaoa aoothorlx bx tha latter boaadarx and tha
■aaatanoaaton bawdaiy of UR. Ra.lB00 to tba 

af tha Uttar parUaj 
aaath-aaatarly bx tba

>.1M0, IMt and IMT ta tha aoath-aaatan ooraar
itb-aaatan baaadarlaa

af UR. 
of tha Uat foatloB;

aarth aaatarlx bx tba aoath-aaatan taiaidiriaa 
IMf aad 1898 to tha narthaiof UR.

Uttar Rortlaat
It of tha

■a

Borth-aaatarlx bx tha i>ort»i aaatan
af UR. 1 
nth tha

l.ll aad 18M to tha lataaoaaUaa af tba U 
Rlaar;» . -

t
■at* bx that rlaar to lU lataraoatlaa 

nth tha aaath-aaatan boandarx af UR. Ia.im;
rlx hx that ta lU

nu tha UU Rti ‘i

bx that nnr ta Ita U 
af tha Unth

Ri

«9.
a'

4 .,1.



>

at mtnU TCMrr* to lU totowwtl* wilt U»
wto —tow towitor uT UR. No. IW-

by ttj«t »ooU>-«**torn bo uiUry tod tli*
■ootom bountory of UR. no. 1902 to tto K»ntto«a«toin 
oan«r of tto Uttor portloai

tbMM rurtb ■•■tort/ V tto Koooi^lly •ootb-ooti^m 
•• p UR. 'IM. 6ffM STM to U» nortli'^*

•f tto Uttar prUoai
nortoarly ioa aaatarly ty tb« Maton 

•« of UR. Be. 1S04 to tta

liii

ItDortton 
oartwr ttot patlsi

aMtonatotortj txttoDce Mrtoarly 
in towiUrt- af UR. >a. IX* to Hto pUt at

t»t> ■
It.

I

i



ay
scHcooLt “ai

I
In U>i Tlclnlty rf 

Fort ^nltb.u^.::o..l8T.
’

xajolnliw D«ro«tl or-isiilp.

>»r«
i,. .•^9.1068.

ttM rlclnltl a 
•jte'ialoe T.»b«M.
in Uic viol .It,' of (Ikuyn 
tlltloo.

In■. .30. U2r.

;,.R.Ih).3M.

l,o««r .ortloo oi <i» 
iMoroil Voroit .o*«rv*

of U*.-or«tl .'oTOsliliH

. **»t •f
' inabu .owMhlp.

lOM. ID66 , t.Il«l«n -
i

F ,,.l - K»aB«»

*«tor torta *9»«rf»i
.30.337S.

dei;D9«t*d «

IM depoaltad »t tlJB n«oo»«i
TIN fwtfol^ t)oao4*rtM »rt

BOmTOAlfl PU> »o«
OfflM.

ftoa.(
tlon*d a* 'or«ln • a 

la to ba und«-atood
ihMt a rl*«r or atroao la urn. 

\xm1danr7 tM oontra of Ita coixrm 
otborvla* aUU4.

^ .

44.
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^ ?r- : —7T
..vj>'r\ i.'V, 5 MI*

»■

cotonr AMD wongnuTi or mti.

TOf <y THI MOPnui Knf* «•
1

1
>. ‘

krapMa Bl«Mwid*, .tloh ar* d«Mrlb«d 
b«l*» iB Ax MhadBlM, ar* 4«Hn«*ua ud terdei«d 
r*d «■ BooDitary Plan lo.XM. dapoaltad at 
>iTr*y Raoorda Offloa, lalrobl.

tba land

SctM*a> I 
SalMdnla n 
Soltadala m. 
3eiiadtal* IT 
SniMdDla r 
Sobadela IX.

1 - IS.
m - m.

Hi«e« W - 46. 
Heea 46 - 4,7. 
Pa^ai 48-49.
Pm* so.

•■on; ®“r» • itTM ar 8ti«an la daaomadTU^ji
fbralAg a bouDdar/ tte ^ of iiM
liitaod*<J nnl.ij aUtamM atetad.

V

1

i

%
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Hit
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r--im

■4

tA tto TC(t«: •t wiacr of L.K.v>>X.

unco «7 tto onM^o. of ttet portion "
(1)

to Ita la
toMOO

th. lUttll (UblH) U*w;

>tim itto Hm;
tort rlTor to its JiaetioB wito

«
f

lom-itrm ty ttot riTW to Its JvetlaB sltk
Us Isslallow,

•tros* ty tost rlTwr to its latorsooUoo 
itk-ooston toadsry of L.H. lo.tOW; 
ty too Uttop tovdsry to toe oostonMoot 

or 1.1. li.rtll:
If too

4111 to too SOS 
ysrtlsa (MU CU);

Vito too

>to-oootox» tovdsrios of L.R. loo. 
rt aomor of tot Isttor4111

If too Borto-sostora tosndsrlss sf I..1. fcs. 
4111 to tot sesto-!071 lUn so: si isttor

IsrtloB Cm;
ty tot

(1)
I toon .os rt U. ■BS.4C 

to too sisto iMtosa oonsr sf too Uttor portlta; 
H Itol of too tostoom boartsry sf U. lo.r

tor s <1 of siost HOT foot to Its tot Ittsi-JI' ? '
toto i

ty toot oatoi^eoaroo to s tos^ st
"".■ailIts

xUJLttMK .
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11m «■ a trw boarlng of 
• fMt t« ttotir • «lal«as ft

itenMl iT L.l.
>««■ ft 1.1. WtM.mt

i««n vA
•» t«» watTMMt

•f tto
boMdwlN Of L.I.
LJt- fc.UM,

or

m Mur wi.
«l>tMM if ifeMt m «Ht to ita latmM-■••auA fw • 

ttttk «to 
toMter la. lo.TMO;

rlw vUib «mm tk« Mrtt-tMtaa

by It for 4 41a 
• tnoboait^ of

(1^ aboMoa 8ltMt«4 «| tha rl^t Mk; 
by a atiai^t IIm to ttat 

by a atnljkt XIm m a tna kaail^ af !*!• W ay* m4 
far a

af abaat MOO faat ta a polat
Ml* M' or

1 anO aMarir
I

af aou e faat ta a
\ lea b7 a atraight lioa aa a tiw a—^ 

W IT« aa4 for a tlataaea af OWT-O fwt to tlM 
aarto-aaataia aoraar of L.R. lo.OOfT;r-

toaaoa bj Um aastan aa4 aoatb-aaatan batototoaa af 
toat yartlOB to tto lataraaotloa af tha lattar alih tha | 

toaarally aaatani boaatoiy of Lb. \
rl' ahtah faaaa tha
ioaM>i n

by that rlaar ay-atraaa to lt4 titiraiatlaa
boMtory af.Lt. >a.tl«X

\ alto toa ^
la by. that
LL la.i^t

ayaifV^h,



\V)

to Its iBtsrssetisn>7 tkst rlMT 
with ths sMthsn houasrr «f L.l.

hr that soatlwn hoimaarr *• tk* SMtb-ssstsn
wornwr af that fwrUo*;

>7 • strslfht lias aa a troa h«arla( of 
IM* Oh* n* far a dlstaaaa af 938-S feat to a baaoce;

b7 a atralcht llaa oe a tr«« haarlac of
XU* «* or <hr a Mstaaea of 6M1 fhat to a baaaoa;

>7 a stralfbt llaa to tha aoath-waatan eosnar 
4M;af LJl.

wastan aad tha eastaa hoaOarx 
to tha Bort^>aastan oonor of that

I* hr tha
af 1.1- lo. 
portlea;

thMaa hr part of tha aoath-wastorD hoaiOarr of L.X. 
i4 tha aaatb-wastara hoimdarlas of L.E. loa.lo.lLOI.

>1W| Sir. lUi *4 S147 to tha aaoth-oastem eoxaar of
tha last parttaa;

aartharlr-hr tha aastaza hotBOarlas of L.K.
aaroas tha roa4 rasarwa to 

of L.t. lo.naoi 
af^rlr kr tha 

.Uto, 4U1'mm, MI7

last portlea;

laa.iMr aB« MM
It

aastan hnaadarlas ofotUl
4 64M to tha Borth-ImI.

(4)ofaaatara
oaatorlr hr part of tha soathara honahary of

soathan hoiD4axlasL.!. ■a.m/l^ aaO ths *oXa af 
of L.1. laa.Mn aa4 to tha sowth-aastam ooraor
af tha Uttar portlaa (MMUS);

hr tha laaotallr 
■oo.irM. Ti^. rw». rm^. ra*. rae. far,

tarn hoM4arlas of b.1.

I. aoM. axar. am 
of tM Uat parttai <<

OM to tha
I); (•)

■V •



'■H

tki BMrtb-vMton txraateT of L.t. lo- 
MTDM o road rasero* to tbo MrUiorB-

•f I1.S. I0.14M;
k7 Iko Bortb-voaton beudorlos of L.K. los. 

1484, errt. iM/k aad part of 14784 to lU latoraootloa 
with tho UpolAofm Uoor;

dooo-atroaa tp ttet rloor to Ita Ji 
klMTi

rA m*
It

vlHilUi

tho
hr iho latter rlfor to itt 

vlth tho aorthon booodarp of LJl. lo.lJfl;
Bortbon hosdarp of tha latter pertlQi'

<1

*T

theneo hp tha ooatan hoMdarp of L.R. I0 I8TI to Ita
EaMXTotloori

itrof hp that rlTor to Ita }«MUoa with
lotaraaetlan with

thanoa
Upohara Uvar;

thaooa dooo-atraa« hp that rlaar to Ito latorooetloa
of L.l. la.K»ri (8)with tho aoath^

it oooth-aootoa hovdarp to tha aoathon- 
of that porttaa; 
hp the ao«th>< 

itloo alU tha

hp

tora howdarp of L.P. Bo. 1488 
Uaar;

100 ap-atraaa hf that rlaor to ita latoraaotloo 
of L.B. Bo.lOni

hp tha ■Moiallp aoaun hooBdarUa of L.B.
Borth-aoaton hovdarp of LJl.

to lU U<

alU tho aoaton

i.an. itif
la.1118 to tha aoath-oaotan aaroar of tho laat

ao aeath aaatorlp hp part of tha aorth-OMton
to thohoadarr •t L.l. Bo. of

itoro hooadarlaa cf L.t. 
li«A to tho aaath-aaatara

hp
af tha

oaaarda hp tha aaaa atral^t Itao toUt<

1/



tX tka Mrtk-«MUni ^ouatoix of la-
r/li«i« MTMa a road raaarva to tba aortlMZB-

•r U. lo.l4e4; 
tkni-T ky Ika ■ortb-vaatam koudarlaa of L.S. loa. 

14M, erri, Itai/k aad part of to Ita lataraaotloa
altb tba KapalAagaa Ilaar,

doaa-atraaa by tbat riaar to Ita jvcUoB bltk 
Uaar;

It

tba
li by tea lattar rlaar to It* 
vlte tea aortban boaodary of LJl. lo-lifl;

idary of tba lattar yortl^iby
ta Ite

tbaaoa by tba aaatan bomdary of L.R. Bo isn to Ita 
iBtaraoetloa altb tba taaary* Uaor;

tbanoo dooD-atraaa by tbat rlaar to ita Janotlaa with 
tba layabara tlaar,

tbaaoa <oo»-atraaM by tbat rlvar to Ito laUraactloo 
itoni botMdary of L.l. la.fOer; 
t aoatb-aaaUn bovtdary to tba aoatbara- 

mt tbat partlaa;

(e;altb tea
by

■Mt
tan bandary of L.K. bo-1468 

Klnr;
It Haw to iU lataraaotloa 

or Lj. lo.ioni 
by tba tMaxtllr aaaUn bondarlaa of L.l.

aartb-aaatom bondary of L.R.
ooroor of tba laat yartlai 

aaatb aaatarly by part of tba aortb-oaatan 
to tba aartb tataro oonar of

ta Ita la vltt tba
ay-atraoBby

•Itt tea aaatan

.«n. mr
la.tilb ta tba

of L.R. lo.
k».

by aortb-aoatan baaadarlat of L.R.
IMCV^ to tba aaatb-aaatara oonar af tba 

atrali^t Uaa to
I

lattar by tbaaad

tiPtbk.



^ ■ . •

>—airy of tbo Eaiym

that iwiillwri bondwy to tka 
0t h.Mr. KkI^;

V
m ky tko oortk-viitin >oiBd*iy ff ^thot

«1U tte IJfMo itlw; f

ty Itet rlmr to Ita latoMitlca 
tenduy at L.E. lo.nrf;

to i)p ian ^ >
4 .

4y ttet Bortk-witeni to tta w«tk-
, * ■

f - V- i‘

4r ■oothMB ko«yiaaM«rL4U aos.Mf^^ 
if tbo lattor V.

!!» /

'W
► .i;

4y fort of tha koaiaory of 4.E.
o iiotaiioi of arattaa foot to th*

Salt
kf o iimtfiit Um

S«<* ar dr o dlftoloe of 41M-0 dot to o 
dME V' ■ atrtf^t llM oa o trM koortag kf 

of «0»-e foot to o

• tmo boorlag ofA' ■

WP M* dr a aui
by a atm^ liao 

av dr a aiotwao at 
loa by a atra}^ Uao aa a traa boarlM 

of aoo-O foot to a

>:
boartag at 

0 fkot to a
a

\
aiP ta* dr a ill

Uaoj a
a ttatMa of aOM-f dot ta a

iof u.mi^i
kr^af

«at »JU
at4.ft. ».Mn;

boaaaaiy at ta
NMa *

V



tvs

br tbat ilTur to Ita jnDotlaa *lthmf-
tl«nt
«p-c«roM bj that rlvor to Ita latoraootiaa 

with tho vaatan bowtery of tha L

tha

telate road
(«raaarf*;

•narally aoatb-aastarly by that road raaaraa 
ba Iba IntaraocUoa altb tba aorlk>aaatan 

Ibmiahly (L.t. lo.m); 
tbanea aartb aaaterly, Boatb-waatarty aad aaatt- 

aaatacly by part of tha nortb-oaatan. 
and yart af tka Baat)a>i 
to tha tataraaatl 
vaatan banadaiy of tha Satlk-larl^ load Kaaoraa;

tbaaoa laaarally aoath-aaaUrly by that road raaorra 
boaodary (ahleb road fona tha laDarally aortb-aaatara 
booDdariaa of L.B. loa.MdT aad tCM) to Ita latarsacUon 

(or Ja»]i) H»ar,
thaaaa doaa-atraaa by that rlvar to Ita yaaatlon with

rhayhadal Klwar;
laa ap-atroM by tha lattar rlwar to Ita 

laUraaatlea with tha aoathara booadary of L.I. lo.64ae;
thtaaa aaatarly by ttet boadary to tha aooth-aaaten 

aanar af tha Uttar yarttaai
MTtharly by tha aaatara boadary of that 

fortlaa to Ita latoraaattoa with tha aoathan baadary of 
IhI. la.«Bl/l:

thaaM ahabirty by tha Utter bowdary ta Ita 
Wwar,

it rlwar ta Ita

af

that tovahty. 
Uat aaatloaad with tha aorth-o«

with tha U

I

lateraaetK nth

alta alda af tU lotlh««l<
itlm.

taaafc
U ttat

byhaataad 
lilh tha

atralikt Urn 
dlytltat}

I

ta^Ma
' r

i
1.



r Ifek Atirttm Vtmtfur af LKv ■».««>;
^ ttet rlT«r t« It* jM«tl« nth

tto Ba>«,(zn»*i llvar;
0 '

■tTM* h7 tte Uttar xlrar la tl* 
lataraaatUa alth Ifea atratifet lUa ]am^ tiM'
tai» al alth tha aoBtb-aaataxa
aonar af h.l. lo.Ht:

laa aaath-aaatarlx hr a atralfht lUa to tha 
Nvia;

hr a atxaliht UM to
trlsMMMhrlaal (8)

Araatlea af
la Ita to'laraaatleB tlth

'S
;arly If a ataalgM Itoa la

n M-
hr tha gaeoialll

aaitota

ilaxB hoaadarlaa af 
L.l. IO.4H0 aad IMS to tha BOflh-aaataA eoraar of tha
Uttar portion; t

too hr part af tha fMaaaUr aoatlh-oaatan 
af L.I. to. a Aa taaaa at'a Uataly

*800 faat to Ita lataraaotloo with a oai aaa hoaoooa4 XUa,
thaaoo aaath-oaatorlr hf that not and hatoooad 

Straicht llaa ataiah la on a tr«a hoartof of VXfi to* KT 
tm a tlatanoa of 1804*1 foal to a boaeon,

th«oo by a atralcbt lUa oa a tr«a baarli^ of 
far a nalanca of TtoO faat to a haaaan; 
hf a atralcht llaa 

If" ar* IIP tor a Aatatoo of uror-f foot to a hoaooo.

18® If*
a tna baarto| of

hf a alnt^l liar an a troa haartog af 
tof a AiaUtar of rarr-t foot 

P hr W fliatfik llaa an a tna baartog af 
r«® ■' M* tor a ka

•iPia*
thai

af lirii*8 foot to a hanacr; 
• malAil Xtoa an a trao haarlj« A 

« t\aimm af M88-4 tool la a

r

i1

T. _ J
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>7 A Um

19*» far » dll
I tn»to*riag mt 

ot AIM'S iMt to I Won; 
ttnoo %7 I itnlfkt llo* eo i tm boirlBg «f 

UT* IS* ar fw 4 dlitMM of SttM-r foot to 4 ^ooo;
tknoi %7 4 itzolght llM 04 4 tm bo4rl4g of

for I dlitaioo of 900T-e foot to 4 Oo40oa:
4 itrolght Uao 04 i tno Ooorlig of 

US* M’ IS” ter 4 dlitMoo of MM'S foot to i Oooooo 
tm 0osd4i7 of La. IO.S880; 

teooo MotMrXj MS a4otorl7 Aj Mrt, of ^ voatoxo 
booodory ud tko niolo of tho locthom tteiSu/ of too . 
lit Ur portloe to Ita ooitb-ooiton

itf* as^

r
taw

■;

ttanoo (oaorollj oontborLf ^ tho oootm
L.1. So. me to tho Moi It oonor of

(S)tkot Tortloo;
thaooo 4ortb-o4«torl7 O7 fdrt of tbo notb-ooitom 

Onowdory of Uw littor portloa for 4 dUtaaoo of WMi'T
foot to 4 >00004;

tboDoo >7 4 atrolM^ Uoo oa 4 troo bo4rlag of 
14#* M' ef* for 4 dliUoeo of 1016 foot to 4 tima;

Uwooo >7 4 4tr4i4bt lino 00 4 tm boorlog of 
lei* M' eS* for 4 dliUooo of 600-9 foot to 4 >o4oeo;

Umoo >7 4 itnlght llM 04 4 tm >04rUc of 
Its* 16' er* for 4 dlat4aoo of SM-S foot to 4 >04000; 

t>44oo >7 4 atrolgbt Uao oo 4 troo >04rlag of
' for 4 dlsUaoo of TAO* 96 foot to 4 >o4iaa; ■ 
>7 4 atroltkt Iloo 00 4 troo boorlae of 

' for 4 Ala
>7 4 itn^ckt llao 04 4 tm boorlig of 

of AUH fMt to 4 >04<

111® «•

ISS* M* 104 of rM'4 foot to 4 >04004;

111* H* tr for 4 dll

M >7 9 ati«lcM Um 
' ter 4 All 
kF 4 AtMlckt Um 
te 4 AUlm* Af MO'S «M« to 4

>44«l4C ef4

Its* M* 0 fMt to 4Of

4 tne k44rlM of
1M*«'

A.
itl-r- ■:
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tlMBM by a atralgbt Uaa on a trae baarlng of 
\4gP M* 00* for a ilatanco of 6M-64 fast to a boaooii;

tkanoa by a atral(ht llna an a tme bearing of 
Ul<* W* 01'' for a dlaUBoa of erS-TS feat to a beaeon;

iM by a atral^t line on a tma baarlng of 
lU* !•' ir for a ilslMoo of TOS l feat to a baaooni 

lOo by a ntraicht 11m on a tree baarlng of 
1B«* a*' n* for o Olotaaea of 4a-ao feat to a boaoM;

thHoo by a Btzblght lino oa a tna boarlag af 
111° It' or* for a aiaUnet of 844*04 foot to a

tbnoa by a straight 11m on a trM-boarlag of 
MP te' tr for a dlstanoo of 1S8M-1 fMt to a

thsnoa by a straight 11m ob a tno bsarlag of 
6^ S6* tr for a tlstaooo of l«on*t fMt to a 
at tbo Mrtb-oostora oorMr of L.K. Is.iyTli

by tbo oMton bOMdaiy of 1>.1. lo.im to ^ 
the oortb-ooatoxm oosmt of b.l. ■o.lMI;

itb-oooton bOM4ary of LJt. lo.TMiby tbo
to tu latoroMtloa olU tbo 

thOBM by that rlvor to Its latorsMtli 
olth tha oostan boMtary of L.l. lo.llli

thsnoa by part of tho waatara, tbs obols of tho 
aootb-oaaUm, Md part of tbo oasten bondarlas of

a

that portico to tbs latarooctloo of tbs last boMiary 
with tbo it tlaor.

tbooM dons-strooB by that river to Its lataroaoUoo 
wiu tha aertb-o^atan boMdary of L.l. le.41(V^;

■ortb-Mstara, aod tha aootb-OMtoatbMM by

boMdarlaa of that portloo to tbo osatorMoat 
LJl. lo.Ull;

af

by tho oMtan
It Mmar of 1.1. lo.tMOi

idary of that portion to
tbs anrthoi

8.
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tfcwo* aoatharly tbe gwarallj *eit«rn bonadarlaa 
•f L.ft. lo.lMO to tbo soottMniBoat oonar rf that portion; 

tkoMO soatkorly u< OMtorlr bj the geDarelly weetan 
tkan konndarlaa of L.l. la.tMS to tha aoatb- 

oaaton aomar of that fortion;
thanoa aeuth-aaatarl/ by a eot and baaaooad atfalcllt 

line for a dlataooa of approxlnataly SOTd-S feet to a 
baaooo on tha Kljaba-larok Bond;

ttaaooa south-aaatarly by a atraight lino to tha 
>t Conor of L.R. Bo-Sft; 

thanoa by tha aoath-aaatan boondarlaa of L.l. 
m and VTS to tha aoatho: 
torU«;

and

(tt)

weata:

It oanar of tha latter

thMoo horth-aaaterly by faoamlly 
m to thaboatdanaa of L.l. i.m

aomar of tha latter fartlaa;
thaooa oaoth-aaaterly by part of tha

booadary of L.K. ■o.STd to Ita aoathai
th-naataiB

It aomar;
thanoa by part of tha aoath-aaatera boandary of L.K. 

te.STd for a dlitaoca of 161M-4 feat to a baaoon on tha
aaaten boandary of tha Klkoya Baoarpoant fomat
laaarva; (U)

itharly. aaatarly, northaily, agala 
itharly by a aarloa of oat and 

a part of tha laatam 
•od cooatally aonthm baaalary of tho afhmaald fhmot 
baaarra (kh. lo.«aa) to Ite UtamaaUan olU tha 

ry «r tha ilMi«-lalfaate aala mad 
aaateity by that road maama boondary to tte 

aottora bomdary of tha Kanya and

100 fonarally
aaatarly and gonaTolly

atmlgkt Unaa telte fo:

oartham boi >!

teth
•ntlaay laaarm.

Itharly by that bomdary to Ite
tatanwtteh iltt ten northam botedary of Itean lailMy
•teitea •;

10-



4 ~ '■in

aovtterly by ••■tarn bemdarlaa
•f L.K. lo-lMO to the aoatharnBOit oornar of that porU«; 

ttaanoa soatbarly tod aaatarly by the ■■■mlly vtataa

•aatan oonar of that portion;
thanoo ioatb-aaatarly by t cut and baaocoad atralfbt 

llaa fnr a dlataooa of approxlnauly 64768-» faat to a 
baaooo on tha Kljaba-larok load;

thoDoa aoatb-aaatarly by a atraight Una 
vaataiiaoat oonar of UI. Ko-ffb;

tfanoo by tha oomtb-natarn bondarlat of L.I. *00.. 
id 878 to tbo ■ootbanMoat octmmr of tha latbar

itb>«a

(bftj

878

portion;
leo aorth-aaatarly by tbo ■aoaraUy i 

m to tbo oa:bondarlaa of L.l. laa.lV8 
aonor of tbo latter portion;

aoatb-oaatnrly by part of tbo 
boaadaif of L.K. la.m to Ita aoathanaaat 

bf part af tbo Mntb-oaaUai 
lo.m far a diatanea of 181P4-4 faat U a boaaoa 
veaUn bomadary af tba Kltaiya laoarmnt foraat 
losorra;

,tb-<

of L.1.
tba

(UJ
tbarly, aaatarly. aortbaily.gaoaraily

aaatarly and gaaeraliy aoetborty by a aarlao of oat aid 
baaooaad atraicbt lUtaa nhlab fon a part af tba

•afnraaatd banat 
440) to it! lataraaotian attt tbo

Id gabarally aiutbapb 
Kaaam (b.1.
■artban bandaxy of tba Unan-lalfoaba naLlB mad

of

to ltd
iataMootlob idtb tba naatait bo^dary of tba laaya aad

tbanoo apatarly by that ro^ ir»a

D| .ilaay
tbMiy by Ibat andary to iU

atlMM ■ailHiptbta—atian iltb

V



tlMOM tonUMrly ^7 the geDerell/ weitern boondairT of 1 
that etetlon reserre to Its IntarsectloQ with the vesten 
boondary of the len/a aad Uganda Railway Keserw*^

thanee soatberly by that Railway Reserre bowihry ‘ 
Its Intersection with the north-western bonndaxy of L.R. 
lo.ira^li

soQtherly by tbs genorslly western bomdary of 
L.t. lo-171/1, and sowtb-eaaterly by the soatb-weetent 
boondaLry of L.R. Ho.lTk'J to the sonthemaost eoner of 
the latter portion,

thoDoe north-easterly by the south-eastern boundary 
of L.R. lo-174 to Its Intersection with the western 
boundary of the Kenya and Uganda Railway Reserre;

thsooe sontherly by that Railway Reserre bewdary tn 
a yolDt tae west cf the southsmnost oomer of L-R- lo. 
4715;

thsooe due east to that sontberenoat comer; 
thence by the aooth-eastem boandarles of L.R. Nos. 

4715, 0851 and 4498 to the eastemnoat comer of the last
portion.

thsooe south-easterly by the generally eonth-westem 
boandarles of L.R. los.8551/8 , 8681/9 and lev's to the 
nortbemnost oomer of L.R. Io.l7(V'l/t.

thenoe sontherly by the western boandary of the last 
portion to its Intersection with the Retl^ta Rlrer;

thanee dcen-streae by that rlrer to Its Isterseetioa 
with the soutb-eastem boundary of L.R. lo.StTt;

tlr-eaaterly by the south-eastern beondarlea 
of UR. Boa.MTS. MM. RMQ/l, tM(V'8/V8. 2950/V'R, *016 

eastemnoat eomer of the last pertlMl (iR) 
ith-easterly by the aoeth-eettem bosndaHoo

tlMBoe

and 183 to
Umboo

of ua. Roo.lM/l/l/l. U$/i, Sdl/Vfe. part of ISi/VR, 
the M^e of IW* •(BlB part of IM^ to tbs 
seeth-eastern oomer of the last portion;



thmo* nortk-Mstarl; by tba ganarally •outb-autarn 
VMDdarlaa of L.R. los.lSVS^, iWT, UVVR, M7e, i640 
■Dd IM to tba lataTMtloa of tho lut with tha la^tl 
Uwar;

thaow w^atrooB hf that Ilrar to Ita lBUrsaotla| 
with ttw aaatan bonthuj of UR- lo.saRdi

thanoa northarly hy tha aaatan bomdarlaa of iJt> 
■oa.sete «d MM to tha aorth-aastan eonar of tto Uttar

(U)portion;
thanoa northarly by part of tha aaatan baaaduy of 

L.|. lo.fTOO to tha aoatharMoat oonar of tha Klkoro
t Foraat taaam (Soath-aaataa portlaa); . - 

thaooa aaatarly. northarly and naotarly hy tha 
irally aaatan and northon boondarlaa of that roocaat 

haaarra to tha north-aaaUn oonar of L.R. Ro.adl/I;

li

vaaUrly by tha aorthan boundary of L.R. lo. 
t4l/S to tha north-aaatan ocrnar of that portlaa;

thaooa hy part of tha aaaUn, tha northan, ganarally 
thaao hoaoianaa af L.R. lo.SROO to tha 

aoath-oaaton oonar of that portion;
naitan aad

thanoa hy part af tha aaatan hoandary of L.R. lo. 
Ml/I for a dlataaoa of approslaBtaly 8U foot to Ita

idary of thaIntaraaatloa with part af tha narthan 
Rlkayn lanarpoant Fonat Raaarra (loat^aaaton portion);

thanoa aaatarly hy that Foraat Raaarra bondary to 
Ita Utoraaotlon with tha aaaUn hoandary L.R. lo.iTM; 

thanoa northarly by part of that bondary and 
itarly hy tha northan hondary to tha northanaoat 

af that portion;
itharly by tho aaatan hondary af L.R.

with tho northan honlary oflo.lfM to tU M
IhtUay
Itarly hy that nllaay naarra hoandary

It.



for afprozlMtoly IMO fMt to Its Intorsectloo with s cut 
an# bMooMd 11m which foms tbs boondsrf of the KUniyw 

it ForMt Reserww; 
tbsncs gonsrsll/ aortborlj hf tbst cat sod bescoosd 

llos for s dlstSDOs of sboni 6000 fast to its Istorsectlon 
with tbs osstsm boaidsrf of tbs Ksofs sod Dgsnds Rsllwsy 
Eosorrs;

tbsncs by s straight 11ns on s tras bssrlng of 
#16° 1#' 40* to s bsscoD on tbs wsstsrn boondsTj of tbst 
Isllwsy Rsssnrs;

tbsncs by s straight llos on s tros bssrlng of 
286° #7' go" for s dlstsncs of sbout 962# foot to s bMcooi 

tbsnos by s straight llos on s trns bssrlng of 
#66° #7' #0^ for s dlstsncs of sbont #667 fast to s bsssoo;

tbsncs by s straight llos on a trns bearing of 
66° 46' 68* for a dlatsncs of about 866 feet to a bssoso;

thSDOS by a straight line on a true bearing of 
88^ #7* 66* for a distance of about #06 feet to a beacon;

tbsass hy a straight llns on a tn»e bearing of 
'gg® il* 607 for a distance of about 2181 fast to a beacon 
SB tbs wsstsrn boiBdary of the Kenya and Uganda Rallsay 
Rsserrs;

tbsnos southerly by that rassrre bomdary for a 
dlstsnos of aboit 88CX) fast to a point on a true bearing 
of 816° 18* 407 a beaoco on tbs eastern boundary of 
tbs Ksnys and Ogonda Eallssy Esserrs.

tbsBos by a straight llos to tiMt bMcoo, 
tbsnos oastsrly, northerly, westerly, sonthorly and 

•ontb-wsstsrly by a sst and beaooned llns, which fores 
port of tbs boondary of tbo tlkeyn Isearpaent Forest 
Eesorrs, to Its Istorseotloe with tbs nortb-sastarn 
boundary of tbs Ksaya and Ogonda Eallway Reserwo,

\



thmioe Dortb-wosterly by that resorre boundary for a 
dlatanco ot about 700 foot to a beaooo In the rlclnlty of 
laoarpMot Sutloo;

thence by a straight lino on a troa bearing of 
18° 01' 00* for a distance of 18-6 feet to a boaoaa;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
22° 81' 14" for a dlsUnce of 990-6 feet to a beacon;

thenoe by a straight line on a true bearing of 
tae° 48' 88* for a distance of 2725-6 feet to a beacon on 
the eastern boundary of the Kenya and Uganda Railway 
Reserre;

thence northerly by that reserve boundary for a 
distance cf about 670 feet to a beacon;

thence b7 a straight line on a true bearing -of 
~ 86° 89' 03" for a distance of about 4C5 feet to a beacon; 

thence by a atralght line on a true bearing of 
866° 39' 03" for a distance Of about 668 feet to a beaoon; 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
^86° 89' 03"" for a distance of about 2864 feet to a beacon;

thehCb by a stralght'llne on a true bearing of. 
87° 44- 20" for a distance of about 1147 feet to a beacon;

thence northerly, north-easterly, north-westerly and 
south-westerly by a out and beaconed line, which fonas 
part of the boundary of the Kikuyu Rscarpaent Forest Reserve, 
to Its Intersection with the eastern boundary of the Kenya
and Uganda Railway Reserve;

thence northerly by that Railway Reserve boundary for 
a distance of approxliwtely 8000 feet to Its Intersection 
with the north-western boundary of L.R. No.88^1;

thenoe by the north-western and north-eastern 
boundaries of that portion to Its eastemnost comer;

thenoe by part of the south-eastera boundary of L.R. 
No.88^1 for a dlstanoe of approxlaately 2200 feet to a 
beaoon;

(14)



ttaMoe nortb-w»»t«rly bj that roterra boundary for • 
dlataaca of about ?00 foot to a baaoon In tba Tlolnlty of
laoaxpMit ttatlM:

tianoa by a atralght llna on a tma bearing of 
1*0 01’ 00" for a dlstanoe of 18-6 faat te a baaeaa;

tbenoa by a atralght llna on a true bearing of 
ia9 51' ir for a dlaUnca of 990-6 feet to a beaega; 

tfaanoa by a atralght ling on a true bearing of 
«' »8« for a dlatance of ITM-S feat to a baaeaa « 

the eaatan bomdary of the Kaaya and Uganda lalluay 
Seaerre;

t&r athaaoa northerly by that reearre 
dlatanOQ of about 670 feet to a beaeea;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing at
86° 59* 05" for a distance of about 408 feet to a beaen;

' \ "
thanoe by a straight lino on a true bearing of 

86aP 89’ 08" for a distance of about 655 feet to a beaooo;
thence by'a straight line on a true bearing of 

86® 59’-05"Tror a dlataaee of about 2584 feet to a beaeon:
thence by a straight lino on a true bearing of 

5T® 44’ 20" for a dlsUnce of about 1147 feet to a beaaohi 
thence northerly, north-easterly, north-eeeterly and 

south-westerly by a out and beaooned line, whieh fnias 
part of the boundary of the Klknyi Isoarpaent Vnrsht li 
to its intersection with the eastm boundary of the laa^ 
and Uganda Railway Raserwe;

thsnoe northerly by that Railway Reserwa boandpy for
(14)

a distanee of an^roilaately 8000 feet to Its interaaetloa 
with the sortla-aasterB bovdary of I.R. Wo.m^;

thaaoe by tbs ■ortb-westen and nertb-eastan 
booBdarlea of Iwt ysrtti 

by part of thh

. -I

itb-eastem botadnry tf 
of ^proKlaataly dddO font te a■e.dd«/l flora dls

1



ttesM •oiitb-«Mt«rly 'kj v*rt at th* gonox«llr •oratb- 
wUn bowjdiiry of tbe IXtaja Uo*rp^t Forest Reserre 
(aorttaan portloa) to It* lnter*«ctloo wltb the Uasltl

tlTori (16)

aorthorlf bp the generally essUrn boundary of
tb* Ufeiya BsoarpaMt Forest Reserve (oortbern portion)
•ad tta* Ate^Lza Forest Reserve to the intersection of the 

iteni Ri-ai—-j of L.R. le.614S eltb the Uurlagsto
C16)liver;

doea-streu by tt*t rivwr to lu Interseotloo 
vitb the •outh-e**terD bouadsry of l.R- He.6182,

tbsDce by • strelgbt line on a tree bearing of 
48° 08' 10* for s dlsteooe of about 5450 feet to • beeooo, 

tbsnoe by • straight line oo a true bearing of 
114° 88' 16" for a distance of 5186'8 feet to a beacon;

U»nce bj a strsight line on a true bearing of 
118° 61' 06* for a llstaeoo of 1072-0 feet to a beacooi 

ttanoe by a stjalght line oo a tree bearing of 
78° 26' 88" for a distance of 1228-4 feet to a beacon oo 

boundary of the portico known as Kjengn Saltthe sestern

Llok,
thence by - straight line oo a true bearing of 

jftO° 07' 27" for a distance of 1428 1 feet to a beacon on 
the generelly western bowdary of the Iyerl-lu*uretl Road 

Reserve,
thence generally south-easterly by that road reserve 

the north-western oorner of L.R. Ho.6948,boiBdary to
thence sootherly by the western bowdary of that

portion f*r a dletaace of 784-1 feet to a beacon,
by e tbrajLgbt line on ■ true bearing of

fO^ il' xt* for a distance of 2088-8 fwt to n beacon; ^ j 
ti^'by • Itzalgbt iSpe 00 a tTM MtMat of ’ \ 

f« • «t*toM« of «•••• fwt to the north-
..

at Ul. lo.ilM;f :

18.



tbiDM Dortb-we«t«rly Md »ontb-we«terly by the 
Dortb-MSten end the Dortb-wettera boaiderlei of that 
port^ to tbo iDtarMotioo of the latter with ttoe
aiTitlOti Ueer;

thesoe don-streea by that rlrer to Ite JaaotloD 
with tbe luetrle tlTer;

tbBoe op-etrMB by that rlrer to Ite latereeotloo 
vltb the aoetb-eeetem boandeiry of L.&. lo.lKX/S;

tknoe aoQtb-eeeterly by the tenerelly aeat^oMtara 
boater of ttet portion end the geoereilly

of L.l. lo.UOi/1 to the latweeotten ef tto«
letter with the Ghnale Xlrer; 

theoee 4o'
with the WMten beadery of Vyerl Ibwehip (UlT liuUOt):

by pert of that boater an4 by the 
ad pert of the aatem boatey of that 
leteroaUa of the laet with the Chala Mar;

atrea by tat rlar to Its lataaetla 
with tbh ywrtwro boatey at L.R. Bo.lilt;

by tat boatey toA by ta eatam, ea^hSt 
of ta aetem boatery of tat portla to ta Id 
ef ta lat with ta Chaie Slar;

theoM taOD-etreea by tat rSber to ite Jtghctla with 
ta teletea hirer;

thaoe ep-etreee by tat rlrer to Ite Jaetla with 
abool liar;

Thant eeeterly by e ont aad cleared lire to tbe 
laterMOtla of ta aetem boadery of L.l. Io.»469 with 
ta blrobl hirer;

S'

(li)

by tat nwor a lie iDteareatloa

Ap to

(IT)

by tat rlrer to Ite Jnatlaat:

with ta life hirer;
thaa eaetorly ea oortarly hy ta geaally 

eoDtare end aeteni hoadarlee of ta Boat lanya Toreet

1
liL



Reserre to the Intersection of the south-eastern boundary 
of L.R. No.4654 with the Maranla Rlwer;

tbaoce down-streaa by that river and onwards by the 
Slolo Rlwer to Its Intersection with the northern boundary 
of L.R. Ho-2784;

thence westerly by the northern boundaries of L.R.
Nos.2794 and 9792 to the north-western comer of the 
latter poriloo;

thence by the western boundary of L.R. No.2792 and 
the north-western boundary of L.E. No.2791 to the westem- 
•ost oomer of the Utter portion;

thence by part of the north-eastern boundary ofI.R. 
10.6181, by the north-eastern boundary of L.R. No.6507 and 
by the generally northern bomdarles of L.R. Nos.2789 scd 
2788 to the north-western comer of the last portion; -'

thence north-westerly by a straight line to the norlb- 
eastem oorter of L.R. 10.6168;

thenoe by a straight line on a' true bearing Of 
848® 01' W for f-dlstaace of 20748-1 feet to the

- - -r
trlgoaoMbnoal beaoco 4banl;

thence aorth-westerly by a straight line for a
t of 01 Dolayo

(18)

(19)

dlsUnoe of about 17000 feet to the si 
Uaejo,

thenoe westerly by a straight line for a distance of 
abont 18000 feet to a point si tasted on the north-eastern 
bomdary of an4 at a dlstanoa of 1600 feet free the 
northexvBost eomer of L.R. I0.I8I6;

thenoe by that nortb-eastera bomdary to that 
northomnost eomer;

thenoe by a straight line on a tree bearing of 
688® for a dlstanoe of 806-0 feet to a beaoon;

by a straight line oo a trm bearing of 
' for a dletaao* of ITTSD-O feet to a. beaoon;

IT.



thonoe by a straight lino on a true bearing of 
24^ IS' CT* for a distance of 6C65'2 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
554° 28' 14" for a distance of 104fl-2 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight lino on a tme bearing of 
258° 02' 52" for a distance of 8187-1 feet to a beacon and 
oneards by the sane straight line to Its laterseotion with 
the Uaao Kylro Rlaor;

thence doen-stroan by that rlTor for a distance of 
approzlaately 25 elles to Its junction with an unnaBed 
strean;

(20)

thence np-stroae westerly by that streen to Its
sonroe;

thence by a straight line dne west to Its Intersection 
with the top edge of the cliffs fomlng the eastern edge of 
the Anssts lergol;

thence north-westerly by the top edge of these cliffs 
to the trlfoooBetrloal beacon Bergoi;

thence westerly by a straight line for a distance of - 
approzlaately nlles to a point on the Ol'Rejn Mara (Seya) 
llwor due north of a calm on the right bank;

thence u;-stre«a by that rlwer to its point of 
rgence froa the north-eastern lake of Sugota Maraar; 

thence south-westerly by a line through the centre of 
that lake to Us Intersection with the south-western shore;

thence southerly by s straight line to a calm 
altuated aldway between the two lakes of Sugota ]UrBar;(2l) 

thence weaterly by a out and beaconed line to Its 
Intersection with the Aaaya Rirer;

thence down-streaa by that rlwer for a distance of 
approzlaately two slles to Its Intersection with a cut and 
beaconed straight lino, (22)

le.*
I



A • .

thanoa ^ that straight llna on a tna Uarlag of 
2M® 66’ W for a dlatanoa of appjwxlaataly TOOO faat to
a beaoon;

thanoa by a straight Una on a tiaa baarlhg of 
aOoP 18' 21" for a dlstaaoa of 8t6d'l faat to a baaooa;

thanoa hy a straight liao oa a trao haarlag of 
211° 60’ 48* for a glataaeo of 4il04*8 faat to a 

thanoa by a atialght Una aa a traa baarlag of 
826° 24' 67" for a dlstanoa of 88641-8 faat to a baaooiu 

thanoa by a straight Una ob a traa baarlng of 
866° 88' 80" for a dlstanoa of SITU-* faat to a hoaoen;

thanoa by a straight lino on f tma baarlng of 
286P 48’ 8B" for a dlsUnco of 6208-6 foot to a baaaoB;

thanoa by a straight lino on a tno baarlng of 
166° 46' 06* for a distance of 19104’2 faat to a baaooB, 

tbenca by a straight llna on a true bearing of 
_ 168° 17' 28" for a distance of 6681'6 faat to a baaooo,

thsnoa -by a straight llna on a true baarlng of 
~W8° 28' aC’for a dlaUnos of 2T84-9 faat to a baaoan, 

thence by a straight line on a true baarlng of 
201° 15' 56" for a dlaUnce of 1046-1 faat to a baaaon;

thence by a straight llna on s true baarlng of 
804° 88' 80* for a dlstanoa of 89680-8 faat to a baaaca, 

thsnoa by a straight llna on a tma baarlng of 
804° 41’ Vt for a distance of 24101-4 faat to a baaooa 
at the north-weatam comer of L.K. lo-2468,

thanoa by a straight llna oa a tma baarlng of 
808° 86' 46" for a dlstanoa of 41877-8 faat to a

thsaea by a straight llna oa a traa bearing of
for a dlstaaoa of 6887*8 faat to a boaaoa; 

tbaaea hy a straight llna oa a traa boarlng of 
168° 80' 8r for a dlstaaoa af ilU’T faat to a

thaaoa by a straight llna oa a traa baarlag of 
UflP of 18" far a glataaaa of 7488*4 faat

148° 84’

to a



VI

thmM by a •tiaHJrt 11d« ob a tma baarlng of 
lecP 66’ 19- for a dit 0t bUf-T tmX to a baaoea;

a tTM boarlac aCttaaDoa by a atralgbt lias 
81l» 09* «• for a dlataaos of TaOO-T fast to a baao« at 
tha aortb-aaataiB ooraar of 1.1. 10.101^ («)

tboDoa waatarly by tbs aorthara bovdary of that
portlea to Its lataraaatloo with tha 

(Jk Ulat) Urar;
it ilasr to Ita iotaroaetlflaap-otreaa by 

with tiM aorthara boindBry tf tJ. lo.:
th«oa waatarly by part af tha aorthara hoaoaaix.of 

i.l. B0.868T and tha Dorthom boaadary of Ul- lo. 
tha norttfc.wastam ooraar of tha latUr portion;

thanoa aontharly by tha waatara booadtgilaa of that 
portion jud of L.R. Ho.#680 to tha'aowth-aaatara aoraar 
of-tha lattar portion;

tbMJoa by tha laataia boundarlaa of L.R. ioa.»aaO 
and 1168 to'tha aoath-waaUm ooraar of tha lattar porUaa;

thsaea waatarly by pwi at tha nertham botmdai^ of 
L.R. b.ieeo to tha north-oaatan oonar df'that portlao; ' 

thanoa aonth-waatarly, waatarly and aoatharly by tha 
gonarally northern boundary and the waatarn botudary of 
L.R. Ho.SUl/^ to tha trlfooonatrloal baaoco InHalanaa,

th

thanoa by a atralght Una to tha north-aaatam oo-nar 
of L.l. Ho.6860;

thtooa by tha ganarally northern boundary of that 
portloo to the north-aanu™ oonar of L.R. Ho.lhdh;

thoBoa WBstorly by part af tha northan boandary of 
that forttoh to tha oonar of L.l.

(H)
aastan and tha^tanoa by 

af tha Uttor porUea and tho af Uk.
MTS to tho lataraaatloa of tha Uat with

tha Inlo Uwor:
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tlMlBM aowTHitTM* by that rlrer to Ita tatartaotioo 

»lth the Dortb-aaltarD boundary of L.R. la.66S;
thaooa bff tha Borth-wistern, n•^t^^■•eat«^> Md

aoutb-vralaxB boOBterlaa of that portloo to the 
iabanoettoa of the last with the Mole HI war.

thoneo w^streaa by that river to Ita loterteotioB 
with the north-eastern boundary of L-R- No.48fl/l;

thenoe by the north-eastern and north-western 
boindarles of that porUon to ita weitemnoat mroor on 
the nortb-easten boundary of the Solatera RaaA Reserve;

thenoe aoroaa that road reserve by S' atnight 
line on a bearing of 225® Cd.' 18* for a (ttatanoe of 
201*0 feet to a beaoon on the north-eastern boundaij of 
i.H. Io.487/2a'4;

thence north-westerly by that «3rth-eaatoni bomtery 
to the northemioBC comer of that portion;

thence south-westerly'by the n«rU»-westem boundarlei 

of L.H. BoaU87A^^. 487/27^ '467/38/4 to the westeiMost 
^oomor qX ^he- last portioq; ^ -

■ thenoe still south-westerly by the north-western 
bo«dary of L.R. Ho.487/29 for a dlsUnce of 760 feet 
to a beaoon;

thenoe generally westerly, northerly and again 
westerly by a series of out and beaoooed lines to the 
Intorseotlon with the eastern boundary of L.R. Ho.808 
(■onnt Londlani Forest Reserve);

thenoe due north by the eastern bovdary^of that 
Forest Reawwe for s distanee of 8400 feet to the nor%- 
eastern oomer of that

thenoe dna west by the nnrtbera boundazy of Man d> 
Forest Reserve to its IntereeoUeo with the Bse«erl ilw 

thenoe doni-etrean by that river to its interseotUa 
nerally nerthste beendary of L.R. Ho.6861; (85)

%

with the

n-



th«nc« w«8t«rly by that generally Dorthen honndary 
and the generally northern bowidary of L.R. Ro.SSdS to 
the Intersection of the latter eith the tearcaara Rlrer;

thenoe down-streaa by that rlrer to Its interaeetloo 
with the north-eastern boundary of L.R. So-Wr/l/S;

thenoe north-westerly by the north-eastern boundaries 
of L.H. los.49r/&^S asid dST/i to tbe aorthomost oomer 
of the latter portico;

thsnoo by a straight Uae to tbe eastern comer of 
I..t. Jo.i97/fc^l and cnaardOhy tbs north^eastam botedary 
of that portion to Its Intersection vlth the Tlggsrl 
IIwar;

thence up-straaa by that rlwer to Its intarsectlco 
with the eastern boundary of L.K. lo.hOS (Lsohos Forest 
Reserwe);

thence northdrly by part of the aaeCern bowdary of 
that reeanre to its north-eastern ooxoar;

thenoe westerly by the northam boundary of that 
reserre to the bouih-eastens-oontsf ho-SaOCVlt;

thence northerly by the eastern boondary-of that 
portion for a dlstance of about 6S4 feet to Its Intarsaetloa 
with 1 Rlwer,

thenoe down-streaa by that river to Us Intarsectlco 
with the north-eastern boundary of L.R. lo.669(yR;

thaooe north-westerly by part of that north-eastern 
bomdary to the aouthemoost comer of L.R. Io.7210;

thence northerly and aouth-wesUrly by the eastern 
and north-western boiadarles of tbe latter portico to tha 
north-eaatam oomer at L.R. lo.MST;

thaooe westerly by tha northere bo«dary of the latter 
t comer of L.R. lo-MdS;portico to tha

thence north-easterly by tho socth-easiarn bontdarles

ts.



of i-&. KOO-M46 toA M46 to the eestemaoat ooner of the 
Xaitter portloo;

thnoe b7 l>«rt of the Dortb-eeetera bovdery of the 
letter portloo for e dletenoe of 661-4 feat to a beeooo;

thoDoe by e strelcht line on a tme beering of 
55® 01' 17* for a distance of SMT-* feet to e beeooo;

thonoe by a straight line oo a tne bearing of 
6T® 25' 57* for a dlsUnce of 1776-1 feet to a beaooo;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
104® 82' 54* for a distance of 7456-7 feet to a beaoao;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing otf 
60® 06' 56* for a distance of 5880 feet to Its Intersebtt^ 
vlth the ttoolnnl RlTar, 

thence doen-strai
vpzozlaauly 4no feet to a point 00 a bearing of 
04P 26' V froB a beaoon on Its left bank;

thsnoe by a straight line en a true bearing of 
274® 26' 17*-for a distance of 5456 foot to a beacon;

tbanee by a straight Une an a true bearing of 
256® 16' 55* for a distance of 8069*9 feet'to Its 
Intersection with the northern boundary of the lenya and 
Uganda Hallway Rseerrei

thence generally westerly by that railway reaerre 
bomdary for a distance of approilaately 5000 feet to a 
point on a bearing of 60® 8B' 41* fro* a beaoon at the 
socth-eastem comer of L.R. 5o.6455,

thence by a straight line to that beacon; 
thence northerly by the eastern boundary of L.R. 

■0.5455 for a distance of approzlnately 6416 feet to a 
beacon at the south-western eomer of L.R. 5o.906/k 
(South ngayo Forest Reserwu);

thinos by a straight line an a troe bearing of 
9CP 01' 2r for a distaaoe of tl7«-6 feet to a beaoan;

by that riwer for a dlaUnoe of -

25.



theno« by • straight line on a tme bearing of 
188° 12' 62" for a distance of 8781’8 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
66° 48' 10" for a distance of 9002-7 feet to a beaoon;

thence by » straight line on a true bearing of 
90° 01' 27" for a distar.ce of 5546-7 feet to a beacon 
at the south-eastern comer of L.R. :io.90a/R (South 
Blgeyo Forest Reserrej;

thence northerly by ^irt of the eastern boundary of 
that For^sJ Reserve for a distance of ap^iroximately 82600 
feet to Its Intersection with-the KindSilla Rlijrer; ^ ^

thence doan-stream by that river to Iwersection

with the eastern boundary of L.1, !Jo.6S84; ^
thence northerly by part of th»t boundary'and the 

easteni boundary of L.R. No.lf27’to <he-oorth-eastem 
comer of the^atter portion,

-thence by.,*, straight line on a true bearing of - 
55° 66' 28» for a dt»»ance of 996ily.2 _feet to a beacon; . 

thence ♦y a straight-line on a true heaping of 
. -58° 57' 56" for a dbStanoe of 8529-6 feet to a beacon; 

thence by a straight line on a trte bearing of 
546° 01' 59" for a distance of 5990-8 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
510° 49' 26" for a distance of 2716-7 feet to a beaoon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
15° 00' 46" for a distance of 8448-6 feet to a beaoon, 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
505° 64' 08" for a distance of 18872-2 feet to a beacon 
on the north-eastern boundary of L.R. So-907/R (South 
Ilgeyo Forest Reserve);

theaoe north-westerly and westerly by part of the 
north-eastern and the northern boundary of that Poreat 
Reaarwe to Ita IntersactloQ with the eastern boundary of 
L.R. lo.K8/a; (26)
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tbmea north«rly by piirt of that aastorc boundary and 
tte Mat«n boundary of L.R. Mo. 1661 to the north-eastern 
comer of the latter portion; ^

thence north-eeaterly by the nortb-oaatern bowdarleh' 
of L.R. Moa.SSre end U7S to the north-eastern comer of 
the latter portion;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
628° OS' 82* for a distance of 18688-4 foot to a beacon;

thence by a straight lino on a true bearing of 
88«® 16' 16* for a distance of 12626-6 feet to a 
on the eastern shore of laku Sergitft; "

thence due vest by a straight Uno to its IntereeetioQ 
with the lov eater aark of. that lake;

thence acrtherly by that lov eater nark and the '. 
eaatenuhaok ot tto Arekohntoti Hw to its Interseation
with the aouthem boundary of i.R. Ho.876; 

then os easterly by the itbem bondarles of that 
— porUon andjBf L.l. loa.ari and «n/\ to the Interseetlon

of tbs last Vlth tto K«lk«>l Utot;
loe aova-streaa by that rleer Aloh foi»a tbs

oaaten boundary of L.l. los.870^1 and 878/8 to Ita 
laUrseetioa elth the eaaten boundary of L.R. B6.87»^;

thence aortberly by the eastern boundaries of L.l. 
IIOS.87V8 and 87V'l/8 to the north-eaatera coiner of the 
latur portion,

theooe oeaUrly by part of the northern bonn«ary of 
L.l. 10.871/1/8 for a dlsUnce of 3881-8 feet to a beaoon;

thenoo by a straight Uaa on a tna hearing of 
5610 IS' 84* for a distance of 848-88 feet to a beacon;

thsDca by a straight llna on a tma bearing of 
69^ 06' 16* for a dlatanoe of 1486-0 foot to a baaoon;

loa by a straight Uaa on a tna baarlng of 
1880 84* 8r for a dlstaaoa of 1886-6 foot to a baaoon on ^ 
the sasUra boundary of L.l. Io.6766;
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th«o« Dortharlj ty part of the eastern boundary of 
that portion to the aonth-westerD comer of L.H. No.4698; 

ttanca ^y the toothem, generally eastern and norther
boondarlea of that portion to the Intersection 
with the eastern boundary of L.R. No.5771;

thence northerly by that eastern boundary for a 
distance of about 17876 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
230“ 44’ 47« for a distance of 474-6 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
262° 15' 15'' for a distance of 654-6 feet to a beaooo;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
342^ 17' 62" for a distance of 669--9 feet to a beacon;

of the last

thence by a straight line on a tme bearing of 
306 " 62’ 36" for distance.of ^9-8 feet to a beacon:— 

thence^ a strttlght line on a’^trTe bearing at- ' 
17° 46’ 68" for • distance of 420-7 feet tQ a beacon at ' 
the north-eastern comer of L.Rr-lfo.’654ff

Otance westerly by the northern boundaryaef ttait 
pCrtlon to Us Intersectioa with the'Koybon*Hivor; -

thence up-streajn by that river to Its intersection 
with the nor the boundary of L.R. No.4056; 

thence we.st'-rly by that boundary to the south-eastern 
oo.-Tier cf L.R. ’.’c.3046,

thence by the eastern and northern boundaries of that 
portion to the Intersection of the latter with the 
Charangal River,

thence up-stroaa by that river to its Intersection 
with the northern boundary of L.R. No.2227;

thenee westerly by that boundary to its intersection 
with the eastern boundary of L.R. 60.2626;

thenoe northerly by part of that sutem boundary sod 
the saatora boudarlea of L.R. loa.a047 and 2210 to the

s •

26.



iiorUiF>MStarD eonor of ttao l*at portion;
tbttio* wat«rl7 ky tb* Dortbam boundary of L.R.

Ho. 3210 to Ita Intorsaotlop with* a river vblob foxaa the 
DortbrvestaiTi boundary of tbot portion;

thenoe down-atreaa by that river to Its Interaootloo 
with the north-eastern boundary of L.R. Ho.2225;

thence by that north-eastern boundary to the north* 
eastern comer of L.H. No.2222,

thence by part of the northern boundary of ti»t 
portion for a distance of Mbl'8 feet to a beaooo;

thence by a stral(jht on a true bearing (tf 
MT® 2<3' 45* for a dlstaoee of 6746-8 feet to a beacon;

thence ty a straight line on a true bearing of 
. 41 IS* for a /latance of 2601*1 feet to a beaooos 

thenfi# by a^ stralgjit line co a^truc bearing of 
479^ l*<'l5" fo# a'dlftance of 5562*8 feet to^a beaoon;

. X

thence by a Straight line on a true bearing of 
22'-' le' le* for a fflstrTce^of 9088*6-feet to a beacon;

thonea by a stra.j^i.t 1 .ae o!I_a true bearing of 
M® ai’ 24" for a distwoe of 8191*8 feet to a beaceiH - 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
588'-^ 11' 80" tci a teacon at tne westcmaost comer of 
L.R. rio.agec,

thence easterly ar.d nort.herly ly toe generally 
aoutliom and eastern lour.laries of L.R. h’o.2980 to the 
northemacst comer of UiHt i)ortloii,

tbenoa aortharly by the eastern boundary of L.R. 
lo. 108(1'l/R to the north-eastern comer of that 
portion,

. 1

(27)
tbanoe north-westerly by the north-eastern boundaries 

If*. loa.SKV'l/t. 2178^, 8017 and 2197A to tba 
abrtbaraaoit ooraer of the last partloo (CZBUlCiHI);

tbmoa Dortb-weatarly by the north-eastern boundaries

\
•f.
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•f l.I. Ios.669e, «69, 6804 , 2180, 21*6 , 2166/# mi 6T8* 
te thB Dorttenmt oorner of tbs iMt portion;

thenoo woitorly by the geoerelly ncrthom bounderlee 
t.H. lIo«.*7«8, 6684 mA WK/l to the north-westoin

eoner of the Uat po^tlen; 
thenoe aootherly by the eestem boundary of L.R. 

8o.8l#Q/i to Ite iBtereeotloo with the Rabege Rlyor;
thenoe ^etreu by that river to its junction with 

river;
thenoe by that nnnaMd river which forM part of ‘ 

■®*^***t«r» Vbsdary of L.I. lo.0771 to lt»- 
iBtereeetloD with the aonth-eaeten) boondary of L.8.
lo.»r88;

an

-..-y

tbaooe by part ef tba aontb-eaateni and the Mrih->v 
•aeteyiiJiKMfchao of I*.l. Io.*789 an the north-eastern 

-boonderlea of t.l7lo8.*T88,_^9 and 2167/1 to'the 
KwthemKwt oomer of the*laat yortlan; (M)’^

thenee-aovtlniay by the western boundary of L'.R.
■e.im/l to~tte Dorth-i itera OMner of L.R. No.2087; 

iterly by the geeerallf northern beandarles^thenoe
of L.R. Ioa.9007, 9060 an* 8088/b to the north-western 
eoner of tba laat portion;

thenoe northerly by part of the eastern boundary of 
L.I. I0.414Q/2/R to the north-eaatern corner of that 
portion;

thenoe aoeth-weaterly by part of the north-western
bomdary of L.I. lo.ilKVU^ to its intersection with 
the road raaerve, aorosa the road reserve and onwards 
to Ita Interaeetlon with the liver;

thenoe np-streaa by that river, idiloh fores the 
Kenya-Ogote Bonndary. to the point whore it eeerges
fm the era«o»ef Sent Umi;

.

^ H
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thwoe •outb-#4sterly ^ ■ itrUtht line that 
of the ll*)tho Elrer wMoh 11 aitaated laieduWl*i^' 

to the south or south-wst of loltobhos Pest (lount IlgoBj;
thence down-stresa by that river to Iti* intersection 

*lth a cut sni bosooned line ehlch foraa the generally 
north-western boundary of Hount Elgon Porest Reserve; 

thence generally south-westerly by

souroe

that out and
bea<xned line tc Its intersecUon with the Uagaga
v'iwakaka; or Ualawt (lalaba) riror;

thence down-streaa by that river, 
lenya 'Jganda Boundary; to its intersection with a cut 
aad teacc.ned line wnlch forms the generally south-easte_^ 
boundary of the Mount Ugoo Porest Reserve, 

thence

wldot. foriiS the

generally north-easterly by that cut and 
beaooood line .to the point of coaaeneeaent:

^ addition the follovlng farms 
Ticlnlty of lla^ Ravine:-^.R. Ifoa.tea, 4^9, 490, 6249, 
5278, 6262, 5641 and 498. '

in tha

>
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3CHKDIU II.

Owaaoclng at tka sout.’.eminost oorner cT L..I.
Ko.seae iUmm Rock;. (29)

Uk«ne« oorth-eastrrly ij ‘..'.e iout;.-eastern boundaries 
of L.i. Boa.U96, Stiff, a:. J .'Vx t^ tbe r.orta-easterfl oomar 
of tba last portion,

thence by a stral^t ll.no across t;* roa 1 reserve to 
tha souUi-eaateiT! Corker :;o.2?09,

tbanoa norlh-aastarly by the south-eastern bomdaflaa 
of tnai porUun aafl of L.R. So.lSSC to the socth-aaatem
aomar of L.R. lo.lbCtV'i

tlMnca aaatarly by t(,e generally lo'ut.nem boundary 
of I.-R. lc.l&4d/9 to Its Intersection altli tu* kutyuoyl

thanoa doaT>-itrea« by that Tt»ar to ite jwictloo with 
'tha lAlaila River.

thaooc doki-rtraao by tha^atter river v its Junction 
wlU. tha Ithi Klvar,

UMOca doWD-atraaa by that nver :

•n tha touth-oaalora b oadary of L.R. lk>.i^4 
thaooa by tne south-aaatam boadaLrlaa of L.H. 

•Noa.asoi, »801, 2296 and the oaatem bounuary of L.R. 
llo.2i;i*6 to tha north-eaatem comer of th* last partial;

thence by a straight line on a tna Waring 
approzlnataly 98^ 46' for a dlataoea aT about M faat to 
a b«aon on tha aaatam boAdary that road reserve which 
foi»a tha aaatan bowndair of i.R. N. .82dvTl,

ttaioa nortbnrly by Wa aastem boundary of that road 
reaarwu to ton aowtownnott comer of L.R. Ro.TDaT,

tbaioa by tba aontb-aaatem, northern and aaatera 
boundarlas of L.R. lo.704T to the lotoraaotloo with the

>
Its 1 n Icrsectlon
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(»)Dortheni boundary of L.R. No.2506;
thonce weaterly by part of the northern boundary of 

that portion to Its intersection »lth the Thifca River;
thence doon-stre*« by that river to its Junction »lth 

t.je 'Tana River.
thence tip-st.-eaa. by ’..at river to its Junction with 

the Karagua River,
thence up-strear ly the l.ctter river tc Its 

Intaraectlon with the north-western boundary of the Kenya 
and "^anla Rallwa . Reserve,

ttionce generally •..-westerly by that railway 
reserve loiunlar/ tc Its IntersectUir. with the western 
bc.ntsry of the ?hlfca - Kort .Hall Road Keserre,

ti.or.c'- sccti.erly, sout.’i-westerly and again southerly 
b.. t.iiit road reserve tcurdary to a point due west of the 
ao>*»th-western corner of L.R. .'ic.ldtyhc

;;ionce by a st.-aight line to that soetb-westem

oo.mer,
Ihonoc scirth-oasterly arn* nc ru«erly by tie south- 

weitorc and the generaly'eastern tcis,;arles ofl.H.

Sc . ia6Sa^2 to the south-oaste.-T, comer of L.R. .’I'o.525/7
;525/Q/'2J,

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
12'- 22' Ofl'' for a l'.st.-.r, e ,f 16«C C feet to a beacon;

thence by a at.-aight line or a true tearing of 
2^ la' 19“ for a distance of 649-'4 feet tc a boaoon.

thence by • st.-aight line on a true bearing of 
461° 01' 11" for a distance .f 5B5-6 feet to a beaooo;

theoce by a straight lino on a true bearing of 
17° 14' Se“ for a dUtanoa of 296-4 fact to a beaooo;

thenoa by a straight line on a true bearing of 
MCP 19' 44“ for a dlitanoe at #7e-9 feet to a beaooo;

%
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tbeooe by a straight line od a tns hearing of 
529® 41' 68* for a distance feet to a beacon;

thence, by, a sj^alght line bn a true hearing of 
58® 88’ 27" for a‘^4taaoo of 960-1 "feet to a beacon;

thenoe by a straight line on a true bearing of 
25® 58' 28" for a listar ce of 494-1 feet to a beacon;

•.;.c;,,;e ■_ j a line on a true bearing of

0® 56' 00" for a Oist ;,of 416-5 foot to a beaconj 
thanoe by a straight line on a true beailig of ’ 

548° Oe* 68" for a distance of 298-8 feet to a'beacon;
theoce by a straight line co a tme bearing' of 

842° 50' 82" for a distance of 770-4 feet to a beacon;
thence by a atralght line on a true bearing of 

70° 41' 47" for a dlatance of 255-6 feet to a beaooe;

thence by a atralght line on a bree bearleg of 
57° 19' 11* for a-dlotanco of 824-5 feet to a beaoon,

Uiencc by t stral^r.t on a irue rearing of
96° 58* 5rf’ fur a distiL-iC- jf 590 1 fe-t t, a heaoon; 

thanoe by-a straight liuo uit a. tr-.e bearing of
124° M' 07" for a-(JlataBoe*of>848-6 feet to a beacon

on the eeatrru bo..odar]r of L.R. Ho. 1966;

thenoe eojtherly by a -,*rt of the western boundary 
of taat portion to Ita Intersection with the Thebe Thaba 
hlwer;

thenoe down-atreae by tha Thaba Thaba Rlwer to Its 
Interaectlon with the western boundary of L.R. *o.6»l2;

thenoe southerly by tnat eestem boixuary to tha 
north-eastern corner of L.R. .So.5611,

thanoe by the north-eastern boun'.ar.v ^ Uiat j'ortlon 
to Ita Interaectlor) with the There Rlwer,

thenoe up-atreae by that rlwer to Its Interaectlon 
with the western boindary of that road raeerwa ililoh fores

(52)the westara boendaxy of LJt. lo.815^5;

52.
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tb«Dce gonenlly southerly by that western boundary 
of that road reserve to its intersection with the ilaklndi. 
River;

thence up-strean by that river to Its junction with 
the Thngl River;

thence up-stream by the latter river to its inter
section with the north-western boundary of L.R. No.5667;

thence sonth-weaterly by the nortl>-western boundaries 
of L.R. H08.5667, and 29a^lC to the intersection
of the last with the Thika River;

thenoe ep-stream by that river to its intersection 
with the western boundary of L.R. :,'o.2955/l/V5;

thence generally south-westerly by the west c-n 
'.>o«n:ary (ft L.R. No.296h/]/^'5, t.he no.-them boundary of 
L.R. Mo.2968/1/2/2 and the north-western boundary ot L.ii. J 
.Vo.2968/1/1 to the IntersectionTf the RsTwlth the Chania 
River, - (85;

thsnoe up-ttreae by that river,to its intersection 
with the DQrth-w2_3tem TSbun-iary of L.R. No.296/5;

-thence srtTth-westerly by u.at boundary andTowaAs
by the aaae straight ll:,- to its intersection with the 
lareaena Rlwer,

thenoe down-stream by tij.t riv-- t,, its intersection 
with the north-western bounctr.. of L.;,. ;:o.296/l/R;

thsnoa south-westerly by the north-western boundaries 
of L.R. Noa.296/'l/R, 296'2^ and 295/7 to the intersection 
of the last portion with the ncrtli-eastem boundary of 
L.R. Ko.RRCV'i/l;

thenoe north-westerly by part of that boundary and 
the whole of the oorth-eaatem boundary of L.R. .S'o.29CV'l 
to the Dorthemoet eorner of the latter portion;

thenoe ecrath-weaterljr by the north-western boundaries 
of L.R. KoB.SRCV'l, 4607 and 291/1 to the Intereeotlon of 

the Uat portlen with the Thlrlrlke liver;

mm
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thenw) down-strsM by that rlrar to Its Intersection 
■ ith the north-western boundary of L.H. Ko.29Vl/8;

thence south-westerly by tnat boundary to Us 
Intersection with ttie Theta River;

thence wp-stree. by th^t river to Its Intersection 
with the north-western boundary of L.R. No.247/1

thence south-westerly by that boundary 
western boundary of L.R. No.24-1

and the north- 
>c the Intersection of the 

latter with the river which forss the north-eastern 
boundary of L.R. No.lilt's,

thenoe wp-streaa by that river to its Intersectloo 
with the north-western U jndary of L.R. No.llh/5;

ther-^ south-westerly by the; boundary ®d the noi-th-
westei^ boundary of L.l. S..3678 tc tte intersection* of
the latter with tne »nlni Rlwwr; 

tbeiwe dowTKstrea." ‘ v river-to Ita intersection 
. with the north-western bounf&ry of L.R.'No.

by that boundaiy an(? ;
tHe Whole of the

-■ir* i f tf.e northern and
north-wesjjrn bouncariL.. : 

^o thb InterSrtCtlon of tEe la^
h :.o. 115/1

*ith tic Nnkuyu River; 
thence up-itreaji by that river tc Us Interse-tion 

with the north-western b./unde_ry i. . 'COO;
thence scnith-wcste-ly ^y '..a* ry ail ,iart of

the north-western Uun- ary ..f L. .. >10.6710 u the north
eastern comer rf L.R. ’.o- ;7C5,

thence no-bh .es> .-r./ by -.■.jt, ;-t..-eh ,tem l^u:.carles
of L.R. Hoe.?76S, tdl!;, 
to the nortb-weater-

thence north--fl- terly

.a-t uf -4286 a.-..: t:.c whole of 9aU
o:ne ' ; the I:-,! ,i: tlon.

nortc-wfjste. by ;art of
the south-eastern and north-oast'-rr. bcm.darle . of L.'-.
No. 4668 to tha northemaoat oomer of t.-wt portion, 

thence south-westerly by the north-wesboundary 
of the letter portion and of L.H. No.4889 and 489(^4 to

u.
. .as



tlw Jutertaetloo of the lest with the lUwitl Rlrer;
thence down-ttreee by that river to Its Intersection 

with the north-weetem boundary of L.R. Ho.8728;
thence aooth-weaterly by the north-western boondarlea 

of L.I. Ios.8728, vna/i and 8888 to the 
the laet with the Iln River;

thenoe dowB-atream by that river to Its Interaeotlon 
with the Borth-WBOtom boundary of the Ila^-Port Hall 
toad tei

Intersection of

thenoe sonth-westerly by that road reserve bonAarf 
to Its iatsrseotlcn with the Rlara River;

•P-^trwwo hy that river to Its Interseotloa 
nth the •orth-westem bomdary of L.I. B6.81/8;

thSBoe soetl^wes^rly Uy that boimdairy to lta-_- 
latoneetlaa with the «ath«itfatil^r;^

thenOe ipaatreae by that river to Its Intersej^tlor* 
the nortiHwestam boundary of L.R. No.8ft^8, 
thSBoe BSrtb-sesteBly and south-westerly by the 

gsoarally nortkreasterp and^north-westerp boundai^ea^of 
L.1. 10.68/1 to the aorth-westem comer of L.R. Ho.8^2;

thenoe aoatb-easterly by the generally south-western 
hoendarles of L.R. i.os.88^2, 8^l and part of 88^8 to the 
■ortheiwust ooraer of L.R. Ho.86;

thence by the north-westera boundary of L.R. Ho.86 
te Its Intersection with the northern boundary of L.R. 
■o.SS;

thenoe by the northern boundaries of L.R. Hos.25 and 
ta le the Intersection of the Utter with the lashl River, 

thnee sp-streaa by that river to Its IntersecUoa 
with the aorth-westem bowdary of L.R. Is.kt;

thenee south-westerly hy that boKiiliary to Its
*

taterweetlon with ths Ini Rmke Uwsr.

d t '

66.
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■fttMM* dom-atrMs by that rl^ «o ii/latwMMtUB 
with t)» ■artb-wwatwiB bondary of l.t. loJi/i; * 

thMaa sowth-woatorly by that bovtey to Its 
iBtOTMotloa with ths Earsrw Hirer;

thSBoe dowB-streaa by that rlrer to Its Intersection 
with the Dartb-westem boondary of L.R.

thence sontb-westerly by part of that boundary and 
the north-westom boundary of L.R. Ho.7006 to the 
Boat corner of L.R. Io.886l,

thence by the north-eastern boundaxlei of L.R. Hos. 
8861, 8B6S and part of the north-wwatem bomdai^ of ths 
latter portion to the eastenaoet comer of L.R. lo. 
8961/1/2,

eaatem-

thmce nofth-westerly by the north-easUm boundaries 
of L.R. loa.8961/1/2 , 896V1/8, 8961/l/^ 2961/1/8 and 
2961/S to ths northemaost comer of'lhe lai\ portion, 

thenoe sooth-westerly by tha north-western boundary 
of the last portion bo Its Intersection with the 
Oethettan Hirer,

-• thende np-strean by that rlrer to Ija lotersectloo ^ 
with the western boundary of L.R. Ho. 18^, 

thence south-wester by the generally oortu-westom 
boundary of that portico,of L.R. Ho.4066 «d 
189/R to the north-western 
(Goremaent fare litanalool,

again of 
comer of L.R. ■o.l8i^'VR/l

thence by the weatera, aouthem, and eastern 
boundaries of that portion and the aaatem boaidary of 
L.R. I0.4077 to the Intaraectlon of 
southern bomdary of the laoym and Uganda RaUaay Reaerre.

thence easterly by that rallaay reaerre bomdary to 
e beaona oa the weaterB houdary of L.l. lo.iSW, 

thaaee aont^wuterly by e etrelght Hoe to the 
■orth-weetem eozser of L.R. Mo.B,

the last with thw
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toattaily, sontb-Mstorly and south-westerly 
^ •••tc* «i4 amitb-MsterD boundaries of that

to ns tstonoetioa with the Malrobi Rlrer;

ty that rlTwr to Its intersection 
with thw westwra botudary of L.R. Ko.S784;

thwoce saitherly by part of that bomdary 
Borthwm oomer of L.R. Ho.SbO;

thence by part of the north-western and

to the

of the
portion to the 

the Kerloln Inbwa Rlwer' 
south for a dlttanoe 

tc a beacoc on the south- 
weatem boundary of the I-agosreU Road Reserre.

■onth-westem bcaindarlea of the latter 
Intersection of the latter with

thence by a straight line due 
of apppoxlnetely §Oi feet

thence south-easterly by that road 
to Its Intersection th tus 
Mgcog Road Reserve,

thence Ssnlh-weeterly by that road reserre for a

•pprorlaataly 1064C .'eet to Its Intersection 
^ boundary of the Rgoeg Road Konsat -

reserve boiedary 
northern boundary of the

distance of

with the eas 
Rewerve; >

thence northerly, easterly, no .-..-.c.-i y , westerly,
•ootherly, north-weateri 
generally nortbem boundary of 

Intersection of the last with the i„toi. i 
foroa the northern boundary of 1 r,. lyj

-od a/ain ao'uiherly 1;. tnr

that Koroit Reserve to the
■■ whic.n

theoc. up^atrea. by that rlvr to the interaectl on 
with the Dorth-weatenj bonadary of L.R. ■o.ia^g,

tbanee mth-westerly by part of that boadary to 
the oorth-Matem oonar of L.R.

thanoe by tha aortham aad part of tha aorth-
or that portion to the aorth-aaaten

•f bJt. la.m;

•r,



tb«io« north-»*8t«rly by the north-ees ten) boundary 
of that portion to the north-eastern comer of L.R. 
!»o.W7; (86)

thence by the north-eastern, and north-westera 
boundaries of L.R. 10.8877 to the Intersection of the 
latter with the Mb^ttal Rlrer.

thence do«i-stroaa by that rlrer to its Intersection 
nth the north-eesten boundary of L.R. No. 197;

thence aontb-eestarly by part of that boundary to 
the sonth-eestem comer of that portion;

thence south-easterly by the aouth-eestem boundaries 
of L.R. Nos. 197 and 5642 to the northen»o8t 
L.R. No.1161;

comer of

thence by the north-restem and tbe aouth-eestem 
booQdarles of tUt portion and the sonth-eestem mi part 
of the soutb-eastero boundary of L.ST. No.m/1/2 
eo8ten»ost comer of L.R. Nc.iaV8,

thscco by the south-eostem mi part of the

to the

south
eastern boundary of Uis last po.-tloa to te Dorth-ea^Jem 
o«er orL.R. No.4542, >

thence south-eaiterly and easterly by the eestem

and southern boundarlos < L.R. Nos.4948 , 4944 , 6988 6698 
6880/1, 6967 and 6988 to the Intersection of the last elth
the Athl (tebahaal tlrer.

thence dov-streae by that rlrer to Ita Intersection 
nth the generally eaatem bonndary of L.R. 10.7874,

thance aoetberly by that generally eestem bonndary 
to Ita interaeetlon with the Utengela llrer;

thence dom-atreaa by that rlrer to Ita Intersection 
with the north-western bowdary of L.R. 10.7868;

thenee toutb-wostorly and south-easterly by the

portion to 
north-western

north-
■••tera sad senth-weatam boundaries of that 
the laterseotloD of the latter with the

86.
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fcowidarj at tk* and Dganda Railway Reserwv;

itaply by that railway raaer-o to Ita 
Interaaatlao with tba wwatern boundary of Koeaa Trading 
CoDtrw;

(«)
tbanoa

thanca hy part of tba waatam, tha whola of tha 
■ontham and part of tha aaatera botmdarlaa of that Trading 
Caotra to tba Intaraaotloo of tha last with tha aouthsra 
boundary of that railway raaarra;

thance generally southerly by that railway 
boaidary to Its Intersection with tha 
Sultao El

rasarra
western boundary at

id Trading Centra; (mr
thanoa by part of tha wwstem, the tela-of tha 

soathem and part of the wstem boandarlas at that Tradlhg 
Caotra to tha rntarsaoilon of the last ylth tha aouth-
westam boundary of the Kanya tod Oganda-Railway lasarsa; 

thanoa aenth-i itarly by that rallsay resarwa boundary 
to a point xe a true bearing at 801° 86' 09* fro* a beaoon
oo the north-eastern boundary of that railway resarra and 
at a dlsunoe of about 8640 fyt fro* the Interaaetlon of 
the wettem boundary of tell TihdJng Oeotre with the
Dorth-eaatem bowidary of the lenya and I’ganda Railway 
' 'ierre,

thenoe by a straight lino to toat toacoo, 
thence by a stralgnt lino je a true bearing of 

21° 86' 09- for a dlaunce . f 
Intaraactlon with tha Kwanl Rlwwr,

% a ♦

thaooe up-atrean by that rlwar to Ita Interaaetlon 
with the aaatam houndary of L.R. Io.l76&^8;

thenoe nortb-wwaterly by the generally Dortb-aaatem 
botBdary ef that portion to the narth-eastem eomer of 
L.R. lo.lW,

thanoa narth-waatarly by the north-eaatam bontdarloa 
of i.l. Roa.lW, ITM. 1756, 1T84 and 1T61 to tha northom- 

. Mat aomar of tha laat portion,

about SMSt, feet to Its

(se;

(19)
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th*DO* Dortbeplj bj tba generally eastern boundaries 
of L.H. Hoa.l7«, ieae/%, 189^1, ir«, 1T41 Md S9W to 
the DortbaiTMMt eorner of the last portion;

thence northerly by the eastern boaidarlei of L.E. 
9os.732!^2, 7S8&^1 and 7226 to the nortb-eastera eorner of 
the last portion,

(40)

thence westerly by part of the northern boundary of 
that portion to Its Intersection with the tea Rlwer;

thence down-streaa ty that rlwer, which foms the
sonth-eastom boundary of L.R. Nc.488T, to the intarseotlfla 
with the eastern boundary of that portion,

thence northerly by that eastern boundary «>d tte 
generally eastern boiaidary of L.R. Ho.li®! (south-Msten 
portion of kaohakos Township^ to the north-eastan eorser 
of that portion.

thence westerly by the northern boundary of L.R.
Ifo.l49l to its Intersection with the RbroB^ial Rlwer, 

thence up-streas by that rlwer to Its Iniersectloa 
with the southemaost comer of L.R. Bo.iSfR,

thenee northerly by «he easUn boendarles of L.R. 
.Hos.48a2, 142a/l, 14aV2, SOiR, »«l/l, *61/2, *61/1,
3606, SaOT, 5605 , 5602 sod 2*66 to the point of 
oonaeoci mt:

napmo —rtuam a portion In the wlslnlty of 
Fort Hall, the bowidary of whlob Is described as followi:

Comaenclng st a beaooo altuated oo tha weatam
boundary of L.R. N, .1966 at a Ustanoe of 16*9'e feat froo 
Its norlhemoost oomer.

thence southerly by part of tha weatam boundary of 
that portico for a distance of 81*0-9 feet to a beaooo, 

thaooe by a straight line oo a tree bearing of 
*04° 2*' 07" for a distance of 666 0 feet to a baaeoa,

40. r-



thmM a straight llae on a tma bearing of 
S76® 86* 69" for a ftlatance of 462-6 foot to a boaoon, 

thence h; a atralght line on a tme bearing of 
287*^ 19' 11" for a distance of 868*0 feet to a beaooo, 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
260° 41' 47" for a distance of 257-8 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a troo bearing of 
542° 50' 62" for a distance of 162-9 feet to a beaoan;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
567° 58' 08" for a distance of 117-9 feet to a beaooo;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
814° 08' 69" for a distance of 668-8 feet to a beacon;

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of- . ^ 
14° 84' 69" for a distance of 496*7 feet to a beaoon.

thence by a straight line cm a true bearing of 
542° 29' 28." for a distance of 162-6 feet to a beaoon, 

thence by a straight llpe on a true bearing of 
504° 52' 45" for a distance of 600-0 feet to a beaooo.

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
515° 46' 50" for a distance*of^2061-7 feet to a beaoon, 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
66° 54' 06" for a distance of 686-6 feet to a beaooo 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
16° 62' 16" for a distance of 601-7 feet u. a beajoo, 

thanoe by • atralght line on a true bearing of 
14^ 80' 27" for a distance of 471-8 feet to a beaoon.

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
14° 81' 17* for a dlstanoa of 2877-8 feet to a beacon.

thence by a straight line on a tme bearing of 
14° 29' 61" for a dlatanoe of 876-7 faet to a beaoon, 

thence by a .straight line oo a true bearing of 
97° 58* 14* for a dlatance of 908-6 feet to a beaoon;

41.
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thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
142° 00’ 19« for a distance of 687-9 feet to a beaoon; 

thence by a straight line on a true bearing of 
181° 09’ 6«« for a distance of 406-0 feet to a beacon 
at the point of

•»

>

48.
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M m.

OoMntUg at tha Matanaott oonier of L.S.

(41)
tbaoca generallj nartb-aeaterly bj «ie nortb-aaatazB 

«Dd Dortheni boundarlaa of L.I. lo.iaft^ aod tba oorttaan 
boundary of L.B. 10.1641 to the Intaraeetlon of tha lut 
with the eonth-eestern boundary of the Konya and Uganda 
Railway Reaorre,

thenoa northerly by that railway roaerre boundary to 
Ita Intereaetloo with the wouthom boundary of L.R. lo.88> 
(■allway Oaarry Reaerro);

thanoe by the aonthom, eaaten ttd aorthera'betfrdaxlM 
of that portion to the Interaaetlon of the laat with the 
oaatem bowdary of the Kenya and Uganda tallway Reaerra; -

thasew by o atralght line on a true bearing of 
278® 88' 28" to Ita Intaraactloa with tha wwateni bondoyw
of the Kenya and Uganda Railway Raaerre;

thence aooth-westerly by that railway rweerww bomdary 
to Ita Intarawetlon wlwtythw oorth-weatam boundary of 
L.R. Bo.281 (Kltayu Trading Centred;

thenoa aouth-eaaterly by part of the northern boondary 
of that portion to tha aouth-eaatem comer of L.R. Vo.
4871/9.

thence northerly by the generally eaatem bxndary of 
L.R. loa.4071/9-16 «id 4068/8-10 to the northemnoat 
of tha laat portloo,

thioe by tha aorth-eaatam and north-western 
ho«darlM of L.I. lo.iSTO to the Interseetloo of tte 
Inttor with the eaaten boundary of tha Kenya and Uganda 
Kallwy loMrwn;

oonar

(«)

a.
▲
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t)woc« northerly by thet relleey reteree bonntery to 
• point on tbe ps««netlan of the nortten bo«Bdery ot L.l. 
I0.488B;

thenee westerly by e atmlght line to the north- 
eesten enver at L.K. lo.488e end oowerds by pu>t of the 
aortbem bomUry of thet portion, end the northen 
bonndery of L.H. lo.MSe to the nortb-weetem oomer of 
tlM Utter portioa;

loe weeterly end nntherly by pert of the nerthm 
boendary and ttie weatem bovndaxy of L.K. lo.46K6 to tto 
•aatb-wMten ooiBor of that portion *leii la oa the ' 
aastam boandary of the 
1D.U47);

Voraat Xeaerfo (L.K.
(41)'

theooa nortb-weatarly end aonthorly t^MralLy
porth-aaetak end geaarally waatan beaddrf of 
foroat Kesazra to the aorth-waat< 

thanoe eowtt-aaaterly by the
of L.X. lo.dOM; 

itb-waston boutary of
thet portion end of L.S. Mi.40M. tOtT nd 1067 to the ' 
aoeth-weatam conar of tha laat pwtlea; (U)

thanoe eontharly, aa^th^oaaliorly ad lortterly b^ a 
liaaa (which foa the boondazy 

tl foraat Reaerwa
sarlea of eat end baaoeitd 
of the northern portioa of tha 
L.l. lo-tahVe) to the lataraaetloD of the leet with tha
eouthem boundery of L.l. Io.l067,

thence eejterly by pert of tha eoathen boondeiy of 
L.R. 10.1067 end the aowthem boanderlee of L.l. Hoe. 
1®*^1 aad in/i/t to tbe eoath-aeetem comer of the lest 
portion;

(46)

thanoe north-oastarly by the aoath-aaatfm booBdazy of 
L.l. lo.lBt/l/t to Ita intersection with tbe 
Urer;

thoDoa doa-atvoia by that rlwsr V> ita UtsmeUon 
with the woatazB of L.K. lo.Ttlt;

U.
aif . ■ f' -
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th«Dce ^ the western, southera south-eastern and 
eastern honadarlet ot L.R. No.7219 to the intersection of 
the last with the Niongsna River;

thence down-streas by that river to its Junction with 
an niiBMed river which forms jart of the north-eastern 
boundarj of L.R. Io.7219;

thence np-stroaa by that unnaaed river to its 
intersection with the south-eastern boundary of L.R.
No.1064;

thence north-easterly by part of that boundary and 
the south-eastern boundaries of L.R. Io8.6946 and 184/R to

the point of iceaent:

„ nCRPTUS AND SICLUPING the portloai of Kia^ 
Native Hesefte Imown as L.R. Nos. 178 and 1128 in the 
wlolBity of Kllmyu Station. '

I

o
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aCHKDDU lY.

Comwolng at th« Interieetion of tha soatb-weitern 
boundary af IJL Ib.aM with the Nyangorla Hw,

•P"***^* I*/ that river to its'iotanecUon 
with tba aortb-aaatam boaidary of L.H. ]l6.9tr;

thence by the ■orth-eaitem boundary nf ttet partlM 
to Ita Dorthemaoat oorcer,

thaooe by part of the aeath-eaeton) boondary and 
the whole of the aorth-eaeten boundary of 1.1.’lo. 1668 
to the InUraeotloD of the latter with the leldeyet Klwer;

thenea dowo-etreaa by that rlwwr to Its Interoeotlon 
with the aastem botudary of L.R. lo.trSft^r

thence northerly by that boudary to Its lateweeotlga 
with the UpaofMil River.

thenea dooD.wtreaa by that rlw to Ita Intarseotlosi 
with the northern botaKlary of L.R. No.MO;

thence westerly and aonthorly by the oorthero wd 
western boaodarles of L.R. No.MO to the north-western 
corner of L.R. Ho.*43/8,

(46J
th<

ur) '

eontherly by the western bomdary of that
lartttoi and the wastcm bomdarloo of L.R. 
Ml/fe, Ma/8. M3L/4.

Nos. Ml/%/2, 
Mi and rt»l to the aoutb-wwstem

comer of the last portion,

theaoe by the weaiem bamdary of L.R. No.TOWO for 
a distance of 8»M-1 feet to a beaoon;

thaooe dne west by a straight line for a dieunce of 
about 9180 feet to a boaooa on the waterahed between the 
bealna of the Uran lajh and Upaenol (Sondo;.

ihenoa amtharly by that watarahad to the north- 
waatem comer of L.R. Io.440(i/R.

. d48.



tbanee by tb* groerally boundArtos of L.R.
■©•.440CVH and to the northern^).!
L.l. 10.6471;

oornor of

A
th«ce by the north-veaten and aouth-weateni 

<l*rlaa of thht fortlo* aad tba acoth-weatem 
of L.l. loa.lira, me, #441/2. #64^6 asd

boundarlea
5MV7 to tha

■tnithazMoat oornor of tba laat porttoe (GKJULIJ; (48)
by tba atraight lino towards tba tpl(DDOBetrlcal 

baaooo -Abooai'' for a dlatanoa of about Ifttt# feet
b«AQOO;

to a

tbaooo by a straight 11m on a tmo boarlng of

> dlstsMo or oboot 9MQ fMt to a boaooa: 
• tbanoo by a straight lino on a tme booplng of 

41® 60* ir for a dlstaneo of ahont #441 foot to

e® 11' or for

a boaoon;
thahoa by a straight lino on a tmo baaring of 

U® 19' ta" for a distaaoe of aboot 6181 foot to a beaooe;
tbanoo by a straight Una on a tmo bearing of 

»r*> U' 4cr for a dlstanoe of about 8i7T feet
tbanoo by a straight lino on a tme bearing of 

•1® S2' tr for a listaaoa of aboot 6M8 feet

tbanoo by a straight line on a tme Wring of 
i^ 47' $B* for a dlstanoa of about K8S feet tc 
at the ■oDtbemaost (/i>Aar of L.h. So. Mb.

Ibonce by the aoutb-oastem boundary of tnat portion 
and tba loutb-eaatera boundary o.' L R. Ho.5877 to t.>* 
intersection of the latter rltb ii* 3lsl Ri»er,

by that river U its Interbjctloti 
eltb the aouth-eoatem boundary jf L.R. So.966,

tbanoo aoutb-eaaUriy by that ioutb-aestem boundary 
sod tbo scatb-oasterD boundary of L.H. He. 968 to the 
point of

to a beaeoa;

to aWaaon,

a beaooii

tbenco Uf-atr'

■loeoant

IMlUams in addition the portion knoan as Cl 
ship.

J4f.



KSKMOI T.

C«BMoolng at ths Dorth-nstaro oarner of L.B.
Ho iaoe 4t the trltBMMtrloal heacoo UPmS;

thence acntharly hy the aeBteni hoandary of L.R. 
■O.1906 to the north-eaatorn oorner of L.R. lo.lROO;

thaoee by the northern and eeatera horadarlot of that 
portion and the eestem boundary of L.R. lo. 1768 to ita 
laterMCtlon with the BchnwahaR Rlrer;

lhaee np-atreaa by that river to the lataraoet^ 
with the eaatem boondary of the Il8Qan>.XapHl)Mt load ' 
Aeioreo;

(49)

. ttahoa aoDtb-oaaterly by that road reaw^ boonteT 
to ita latoroaotioa with the vaa^eni boandaiy of 1.1.
lo.

thneo hoatharly If tho Utter bowndary ad tho ~ 
weatem botadary of L.R. I0.I86O to the aontb-weaten 
comer of tte latter porting

thence wuth-eaaterlf by the aontb-weatem boinadaxlea 
of L.R. Ros.lSOO, 1896 and 1897 to the soath-eaatem 
comer of tho laat portico;

thence north-eaaterly hy the aoath-eaatem boondarlea 
of L.K. Nos. 1897 and 1896 to the northernmost eomer of 
the latter portion,

tbanoe north-westerly by tho oorthr-eaatara boundaries 
of L.I. loa.1898 and 1894 to the Intersectloo of the 
latter with ths lohcaekeh Hvwr;

thence down-atreee by that rlwar to its Intarseotlon 
wltn the south-eaatem boundary of L.R. lo.l766;

tbanoe north-eaaterly by that booadaxy to Its 
IntaraectloD with the Tala Rlvar;

(CO)

<

J«a.



thence doen-strea* by that river to its Intersection 
rlth the eastern bu-jniary of the Ilsunu-Kapssbet Road 
Resonre;

thmioe north-easterly by the generally south-eastern 
boundary of that road reserve to its intersection 
south-eestem boundary of L.R. No. 1902,

thence by that south-eestem boundary and the 
■OTthem bowdary of L.R. Ho.1902 to 
oomer of the Ihtter i>artloD;

thence north-easterly by the 
boundaries of L.:-. Hos.67&4 and flTSe to the 
corner of the la:iar portion;

thence northerly and westerly by the esstem and 
norShem bois)dart« of L.R. fc.l904 to th? north-western 
oomer of that port! m;

taenoe northerly .ad westerly by eastern and 
Ecrthrm boundaries of I.R. Ho.l90e »o the point of
0. mmer. .eaeat.

with the

the south-eastern

(51)
generally south-eastern 

north-eastern

(iS)

>
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aCHEDUI^ VI.

L.R. N0S.18T, lea^i, 
16a/2, 190, 226. 228. 
229, 250, 227.

In the Tioinlty of 
Port Smith.

Adjoining Dagormti Township.)L.R. Hd.l068.

In the Tioinlty of Government 
Farm extension lahete.!L.R. No.1127.

In the Tldnlty of Kikuyu 
Ststioo. „

Lower jwrtlon of the Dagoreti 
Forest Reserve South West.- 
ef Dagbretl Township.

L.R. Ho.252. i
L.R. No.2256/^.

’■* 1.1. Ho.286. ■R.C. klsslon. West of 
Klll|R>tr Town shl p.

A.I.-*l8slon - Ksirtjui.4tira IDvQ. J _

} Jater forks Rasorre.L.R. No.1760.

; lest ot Maxagus ItaAlwa^' 
Stmtion.}

Tans - Marsgus Powei Station.L.R. No.7167.
(that portion which 
lies to the North of 
the Itaragua River).

(

4 - ^

60.


